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NOW -Patti G. (Brown) Metzger and HMSC (S1V) Ed Rowntree 
look at some old photos and yearbooks during recent reunion in 
Japan. (Official USMC photo by MSgt. George D. Bieber)

TWO HA WKS combined their talents to earn Iowa Park High School a tie fo r  third place last weekend 
in the state powerlifting meet at Texas A&M Univ. Philip House, right, won first place in his weight 
classification and Troy Radford, left, placed second in his. With them is Coach Steve Stewart. 
Complete meet results are on page 11 of this issue.

Woman arrested Friday
on em bezzlem ent charge

Former 
classmates 
reunited 
in Japan

By MSgt. G.D. Bieber 
MCAS IWAKUNI, Japan -  Well I 
was bom in a small town, and I live 
in a small town. Prob'ly die in a 
small town, oh, those small commu
nities. All my friends are so small 
•own. My parents live in the same 
small town. . .

John Cougar Mellcncamp 
April 17, 1985

We in the military can identify 
with this excerpt from Mcllencamp's 
hit song "Small Town," but for two 
air station residents, a chance 
meeting after three decades helped 
renew that "smaM-town" spirit.

Senior Chief Hospital Corpsman 
J.E. "Ed" Rowntree, administrative 
officer, Naval Branch Medical Clinic 
here, was a member of the commit
tee which handled the navy's 219th 
Birthday Ball celebration here Oct.
10,1994 when their paths first 
crossed.

"We had rehearsed the cer
emony several times prior to Oct. 10, 
but we weren't able to complete an 
entire dress rehearsal," remarked 
Rowntree. It all came together during 
a portion of the oldest Sailor’s 
biography when the master of 
ceremonies announced that Cmdr. 
David L. Metzger, chaplain, Marine 
Aircraft Group 12, was married to 
the former Patti G. Brown of Iowa 
Park, Texas.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Rowntree headed toward 
their table and struck up a conversa
tion with Metzger’s wife. "Excuse 
me," said Rowntree, "I couldn't help 
but hear that you're from Iowa Park." 
She replied, "Yes, and you?"

From that moment on they 
discussed dates, teachers and family 
members' names, trying to place 
each other. After all, they both 
agreed that Iowa Park was one of 
those towns where everyone knew 
each other. "Our town is one of those 
'one traffic light' towns,” joked 
Metzger.

"Then it dawned on both of us!" 
exclaimed Rowntree. "She was Patti 
Brown and I was Eddie Rowntree.
We were two adults not only from 
the same town, but we'd spent grades 
1-7 together."

Both Texans have bumped into 
others from their school days, but the 
last time they had seen each other 
was the spring of 1964. Rowntree 
and his family had moved to Abilene. 
Texas, and the last lime he'd seen the 
petite Metzger she was wearing "cat's 
eye" shaped glasses in the 7th grade. 
"She was always a little lady," 
recalled Rowntree, "who always 
wore a dress and was everybody s 
friend."

Metzger remembers a red
headed, frecklcd-faceo Rowntree 
who was fun-loving. "Eddie was fun 
to be around, but trouble always 
seemed to find him,” she smiled, t 
wasn't like he was looking for it.

They recently got together to 
look at old photos and reminisce 
about their earlier days. A class 
photo of them with their 3rd-gra e 
teacher, Mrs. Wolf, brought back 
quite a few memories. One key 
memory was that Wolf was the irst 
pregnant lady either of them had seen

or talked about at great length.
"Face it,” added the thinning- 

hairlincd Rowntree, "we were baby 
boomers. We attended church every 
Sunday and our families got together 
Sunday afternoons."

"Life was pretty simple 30 years 
ago," emphasized Metzger. "As a 
matter of fact, Eddie and I arc a 
couple of the only folks who have 
actually left Iowa Park. Most folks 
arc bom, grow-up and die there," 
said the blue-eyed, 43-ycar-old. "I 
guess that makes us different. What I 
truly find hard to believe however, is 
that we both ended up in the Navy."

Both had gone on to college 
upon graduating from high school, 
but Rowntree's path would lead him 
to quit college in his sophomore year 
and head for Dallas. He worked for 
Texas Instruments until April 1975, 
when he saw an old Navy movie 
which inspired him to seek a Navy 
recruiters office.

"And the rest is history," stated 
the 42-ycar-old veteran. His jour
neys include several Navy com
mands, sea duty aboard the USS 
Coral Sea and assignment to several 
marine bases. During his 20 years in 
the Navy, Rowntree has earned a 
bachelor's degree in health care 
management from Southern Illinois 
University and more recently, a 
master's in management from Troy 
State University.

The fact that Metzger ended up 
at biblc college after high school 
came as no surprise to Rowntree. 
"Patti was always prim and proper," 
emphasized Rowntree, "my only 
surprise was that she married a 
minister who eventually became a 
navy chaplain."

Metzger met her husband at Lee 
College in Cleveland, Tcnn. in 1970 
and they married in 1972. "Some of 
my friends refer to us as a Gypsy 
family," commented Metzger, "and 
in a way I guess they're right." The 
Metzgers have been stationed up and

down both coasts, separated during 
sea duty twice and spent some lime 
in Hawaii. "As a military spouse," 
added Metzger, ”1 have to admit 
there were times when I wished all 
the moving would stop, but 23 years 
later I’m happy to be where we are 
today."

Ten years was the closest the 
two families ever came from 
crossing paths prior to Iwakuni. 
Rowntree was assigned to Naval 
Station at Great Lakes, 111., in 1975 
and Metzger was assigned to the 
Bluejackets Memorial Chapel at 
Great Lakes in 1985."

"Havin' traveled so much over 
the years, my only concerns arc the 
little things that our children may 
have missed if we'd remained in a 
small town,” said Metzger. Their 
daughter Christi married a Navy 
man and they're living in Norfolk, 
Va., and Jeremy, 16, attends M.C. 
Perry high school here.

"Their grandfather always made 
it a point to take them to Iowa Park's 
ice cream parlor each lime we visit," 
she added. "It's so important to me 
that they have the opportunity to 
share a bit of our town's kindred 
spirit."

As for Rowntree and his wife 
Marsha, the small-town spirit began 
in Kinston, N.C. where they met. "I 
can't speak for others," he said, "but 
there's a special bond formed with 
those we meet at each duty station. 
And when we cross paths at another 
base, it's always great to share 
memories."

The closeness which Rowntree 
and Metzger have renewed since last 
October however, has left both of 
them feeling as though they's never 
left home. They agree that Iowa 
Park’s 5,7% residents and MCAS 
Iwakuni's population may have 
similarities, but it's not Texas.

Is retirement in cither family's 
future?

Yes.
Continued on page 14

A woman wanted for felony theft 
of more than $100,000 in Fort Worth 
was arrested by Iowa Park police Fri
day.

Local officers received informa
tion that the suspect, Dana McDonald, 
33, was wanted and possibly in Iowa 
Park, verification was obtained and 
she was taken into custody at a resi
dence in the 300 block of West 
Alameda.

She was apprehended on a war
rant issued by the Tarrant County 
Sheriff s Department at 3 p.m., booked, 
and turned over to a Wichita County 
deputy at 5:55 p.m. to be transported to 
Wichita Falls.

The woman is suspected to have 
cmbczzeled more than $100,000 from 
asca food restaurant in Tarrant County.

Two school buildings were sub
jects of criminal mischief during the 
past week, according to the police 
blotter.

Building
permits
growing

The fact that no building permits 
were issued by city hall during March 
accounted for one of the lowcsl-month 
totals in a long time.

March's total was $94,921, which 
increased the year's sum to $957,646. 
Still, however, that is considerably 
higher than the $426,396 reported this 
same week in 1994.

Permits issued during March in
cluded:

Continued on page 8

D o e s  Y o u r  
S u b s c r i p t i o n  t o  

T h e  L e a d e r  

e x p i r e  t h i s  m o n t h ?

C h e c k  th e  list on p a g e  4.

The police radio dispatcher re
ceived a 9-1-1 hangup call at 10:08 
a.m. Tuesday, placed from a pay phone 
in the south hall of Iowa Park High 
School.

The department’s policy is to check 
out the origin of any such call, even if 
the dispatcher talks w ith the caller or 
not.

It was later discovered that the 
boys' restroom in senior hall was filled 
with smoke. Police reported that a 
cigarette and two expended matches 
were found on the floor, and one of the 
ceiling tiles was smoldering.

Damage was not extensive, but 
school officials reportedly continue to 
determine who was responsible.

Police were informed Saturday by 
a school official that two windows at 
Bradford Elementary had been broken 
ouL

Monday, four fifth grade students 
and their parents went to the principal's

Just in time for home gardeners, 
the annual bedding plant sale will be 
held by Iowa Park High School horti
culture students from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the school's greenhouse.

On the list of items available this 
year are tomato and pepper plants, 
periwinkles, geraniums, petunias, im- 
patiens, marigold, sal via, begonias, and 
a "few" hanging baskets.

Council facing short
Monday's regularly-scheduled 

meeting of the city council could be 
one of its shortest on record.

Besides approval of the previous 
week’s minutes as well as those of the 
April 3 Board of Adjustments, only

City’s survey delayed
A survey of Iowa Park residents 

concerning the possibility of con
structing a walking track around Lake 
Gordon has been postponed one month.

The survey, which will be printed 
on the backs of city water bill cards.

office. The youths admitted to the 
breakage, and the parents pledged to 
make restitution, police said.

The police dispatcher was notified 
by telephone at 1:12 a.m. Sunday by a 
resident in the 400 block of West Pecan 
that a vehicle had pulled into the 
driveway three or four times, turned 
off the headlights, and drove off again.

An officer on patrol stopped a 
vehicle soon afterward in the 700 block 
of South Colorado, and found that its 
two occupants were female juveniles.

The juveniles were transported to 
the police station, where both received 
warnings for curfew violation and one 
a warning for driving without a drivers 
license.

Unable to contact the juveniles' 
parents, they were turned over to friends 
of the parents, according to the police 
blotter.

A patrol officer Tuesday night 
Continued on page 4

The plants arc raised each year by 
students in the horticulture class as 
their assigned projects, and then sold 
each spring.

Another popular project of the 
school's vocational department is the 
pet vaccination clinic. Teacher Ray 
Dillard said that event will be held 
Saturday, May 13, at the Vo-Ag 
building.

agenda
two items arc on the tentative agenda.

The council will consider autho
rizing Administrator Mike Price to 
purchase a tractor, and authorizing 
Price to purchase a Data Transmission 
Network Weather Center unit.

a month
was approved last week by the city 
council.

However, according to City Sec
retary Janice Newman, the survey will 
not be printed on the bills until the 
April billing is mailed.

News Briefs
School plant sale Saturday

i ) t
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Iowa Park, Texas

C o o k  o f  t h e

Carol Patterson

Carol and Brent Patterson both 
grew up in Iowa Park and are graduates 
of Iowa Park High School.

They married a year after Carol 
graduated and moved to College Sta
tion, where Brent was a student at 
Texas A&M University. During the 
lime they lived there, Carol worked on 
campus in the student activities office.

Brent is a veterinarian with 
Fcllhauer & Morris Veterinary Clinic, 
and Carol teaches piano students, 
mostly beginners, in her home.

Carol says she is a lover and col
lector of music, and she likes to cro
chet and read.

She and Brent arc ac ti vc members 
of First Baptist Church where he is a 
deacon. Carol sings in the adult choir 
and is aG.A. director.

Carol didn’t learn to cook until 
after she married, "because my mother 
didn't want me to mess up the kitchen," 
she said laughing. She likes to put the 
name on a recipe of the person who 
gave it to her. Many of her recipes 
were passed down by family and 
friends, and some are ones that her 
mother used often.

Patty Kelley's Coffee Cake
Cream together:
2 sticks margarine 
1 3/4 cup sugar
4 eggs 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Add:
3 cups flour
1 1/2 tsp. baking powder
/ / ?  fcsp . M i l l

Spread 1/2 mixture in greased jelly 
roll pan. Pour 1 can cherry or blue
berry pie filling over all. Drop by 
tablespoons the remaining mixtureover 
fruit. Spread well. Bake 30 minutes at 
350 degrees. Glaze when cool.

Mitzi Brotherton's 
Cheesecake 

1/4 cup butter, melted
1 cup graham cracker crumbs
2 Tbsps. sugar
2 - 8 oz. cream cheese, softened
1 can Eagle Brand sweetened con
densed milk
3 eggs
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 cup lemon juice
1 - 8 oz. ctn. sour cream

Preheat oven to 300 degrees. 
Combine butter, crumbs, and 

sugar; pat firmly on bottom of buttered 
9" springform pan. In large bowl, beat 
cheese until fl uffy. Beat in Eagle Brand, 
eggs, and salt. Stir in lemon juice. Pour 
in pan. Bake 50 to 55 minutes, or until 
cake springs back when lightly 
touched.

Cool to room temperature; chill. 
Spread sour cream on cake. Refriger
ate overnight for best results.

College Station 
Corn Casserole

1 stick margarine, melted
2 eggs - beat and add to margarine

Then add:
1 can creamed com 
1 can whole kernel com 
1 cup sour cream 
1 box Jiffy combrcad mix 
1 small chopped onion

Mix all and bake at 350 degrees 
30-35 minutes.

Carlene Casserole
1 lb. ground beef 
1 chopped onion 
1/4 cup chopped green pepper 

Cook these until meat is done. 
Add:

1 Tbsp. catsup
1 Tbsp. steak sauce
1 can tomato sauce 
1/2 can w ater

Simmer 30 minutes.
Cook 1/2 cup macaroni; add to 

mixture along with 1 can mushroom 
soup. Put in 9x 13 baking dish. Sprinkle 
with 1 cup grated Cheddar cheese. 
Bake 30 minutes at 350 degrees.

DO YOU NEE 
MAKING Y

I can help add be 
your landscape at ve
PETUNIAS ~  MARIGOLDS -  GE! 

CALDIUM BULBS ~
Come by or give me a call before
you plant your spring flowers!!

I am located at 6076 FM 368 5., 
or you can call Wendy, at592-4655

MONDAY • FRIDAY 4 P.M. - ? 
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

i f U C H E S  P H A R M A C Y  •  H U G H E S  P H A R M A C £ »

W e w ill M e e f 8
or Beat

AnyLocal
Prescription

H -C u y jh e s

P H A R M A C Y

I

u
1

Jo© Hughes - Pharmacist
120 W. Park 592-4191

Home-owned, Home-operated 
P H A R M A C Y  • H U G H E S  P H A R M A C Y *

Bisquick Banana Bread
1/3 cup vegetable oil
1 1/2 cup mashed ripe bananas 
1/2 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
2 1/3 cup Bisquick 
1 cup sugar
1/2 cup chopped nuts

Heat oven to 350 degrees.
Grease bottom of loaf pans,9x5x3, 

generously.
Beat all ingredients vigorously 

with spoon 30 seconds. Pour batter 
into pan. Bake until wooden pick in
serted incenter comes out clean, 55-60 
minutes. Cool 5 minutes. Loosen sides 
of loaf from pan; remove from pan.

Nana's Barbecue Sauce
1/2 cup catsup
3 Tbsps. margarine 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice
1 Tbsp. chili powder
2 Tbsps. Worcestershire sauce
4 Tbsps. vinegar
1 Tbsp. liquid smoke 
4 Tbsps. water

Our Prem ium - 
Q uality  Interior 
Paint

l 0 * » f
E - 7  K a re  ’ F la t  L a t e x  W a ll 
F in i s h  dries in minutes Gal k 354 217 F4
1 3 .9 8  La te x  F la t o r S a t in  
Enam el for a kid s  room! Gal 
EZ/EZSE K 463 851/258 916
1 4 .9 8  S e m i-G lo ss  La te x  Enam e l 
for a great, new look! Gal. ezs k 358 556 F4
1 7 .9 8  K itc h e n  & B a th  S e m i- 
G lo ss  Enam el. Gal K 356 568 F2
1 9 .9 8  VOC Fo rm u la  Gal k 841 098 F2
1 8 .9 8  G lo ss  La te x  In t . Enam el 
is ideal for trim Gal EZG k 591 438 F4

^ X O
S t a in

m̂er/Seal*
Stain Ifillor

mU-TEST
|98

X -O * S t a in  P r im e r/ S e a le r  S t a in  
K i l le r .  Gallon k 34i 289 F2

S i l ic o n e  S e a la n t  in your choice of 
clear or white 10 1 -fl oz P 183 715/184 093 F12

L iq u id  N a i l s ” bonds interior building 
materials 10 5 o z  LN 601B p 284 307 F24

3 Tbsps. brown sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. mustard 
1 tsp. paprika 
1/2 tsp. black pepper

Combine all ingredients and heal 
until margarine is melted. Use as de
sired.

CAMP FIRE 
NEWS

The Teddy Bear Overnight for 
first and second grade members with 
their leaders will be held Friday, April 
7, at Harrell Park. The cost will be 
$4.00 which will include activities, an 
emblem and a light breakfast. Every
one attending should bring their signed 
permission slip and a sack lunch, a 
drink will be provided. Check-in time 
is 5:00 p.m. Cheryl Rust will be in 
charge of Lie overnight and has some 
fun things planned.

Upcoming Events 
April 11 - Easter Egg Hunt for grades 
kindergarten through 3rd, 3:15 p.m. 
Planting Day - Starflight and Adven
ture Clubs, 4:00 p.m., Harrell Park.

April 22 - Bike Rodeo

April 27 - Grand Council Fire, 7:30 
p.m. at Harrell Park.

April 29 - Dad/Daughtcr Banquet, 6:30 
p.m. at RAC.

Bridge Club
With three tables in play this week, 

John Chapman had the high score of 
4700. Louise Helms had the second 
high of 3720. There are ten players 
registered for next week.

C&W Dance
Tonightisdance nightattheRAC! 

Our monthly dance begins at 7:00 p.m. 
and is open to the public at an admis
sion fee of $3.00 per person. There 
will be live entertainment, refresh
ments, and lots of fun.

We would like to thank the City of 
Iowa Park for installing the new coat 
and hat racks which will be so handy at 
the dances!

Gymnastics
We are now accepting new stu

dents into our gymnastics classes at 
the RAC. These are held on Thursday 
afternoons at a fee of $30 per month 
(RAC members). Persons interested 
may call the RAC at 592-4471.

Lost & Found
There have been a few items 

placed in the lost & found box at the 
RAC, including a man's navy blue & 
green jacket, two tote bags, a pink 
lunch bag, and several children's 
jackets. If you are missing any of these 
items, please call the RAC or stop by 
806 N. Third to identify.

Thank You
The RAC would like to extend a 

very special thanks to some very spe
cial volunteers: Gerri Thurlo, Dolores 
Hamilton, and Cara and Erica Lasatcr. 
These wonderful people recently as
sisted the RAC in some very important 
television publicity .and we appreciate 
them very much! Also, thank you to 
the folks at Lakeview Church of God 
for their donation of the new ping pong 
table and badminton set. The kids will 
really enjoy these this summer.

O ur Better- 
Q uality  Interior 
Paint

9 8 If mr

HURRY SALE ENDS ON SUNDAY!

E a s y  C o lo r  '  In t e r io r  F la t
L a te x  W a ll P a in t  is  quick-drying, 
easy to clean Gal jfi k 258 577 F4
9 .9 8  S a t in  La te x  In te r io r  W a ll 
P a in t. Gal jse k 258676 F4
11 .98  Se m i-G lo ss La te x Enam el 
W a ll P a in t. Gal JSi k 258 753 F4
1 4 .9 8  S e m i-G lo ss  A lkyd  
In te rio r Enam e l. Gal JS01 k 358 960 F2

TW O-TEST 
b a s q a i
o f the Month

5 4 4

TW O-TEST 
O ur B e s t -S e llin g  
C e ilin g  P a in t

8 9 8
tailmnftilll

W a te rp ro o f C o a tin g . Gal csir k 141187 F2 
V O C  F o rm u la .  Gal k 143 906 F2 6 .4 4

F la t  L a t e x  C e il in g  P a in t  has a non
spatter formula Brite white Gal K 319 913 F4

(ireenThumb* 

2 " Your choice 
Lawn Fertilizer or Weed a 
Feed. Each '•overs up to 5.000-sq 11
Ot lawn L 159 790(535 044 1

KEW
Long-Handled
Fiberglass
Shovel.
I  49} 103 e

mrmmm

Your choice 
2-Pk. C, D or One 
•V Alkaline Battery.
t 267 14970471974 F12
44%. AA or AAA Betts.
C '05 669/356 592 '12 2 . 3 9

o f  t h e  M o n t h NEW Dazzle Webster
C b a m i b  u l n a  S f l u a a o a a• p r e i i g e  fe v a e  lw fw w w g w w
Value Pack, w 492 973 fte

5 ‘ W o o d  S te p la d d e r is  sturdy enough 
for almost any job Type III W335 P 181594 1

LOOK FOR PINPOINT PRICING EVERYDAY THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

®  ^  rr= j 1 99
P a in t  T h in n e r
makes cleanups

W e t - R - D r i R o o f in g  C e m e n t in a after painting easy
10 5-oz cartridge 6779 p 568 71? F12 Gal 701G1 P 507 327 F6

6>
sunnyside

pant thinner

THU-TEST

I'8
H i- Q "  G lo s s  S p ra y
E n a m e l is ideal for 
use Indoors or out 
A sst d colors K 203 984 F6

2 "  x  6 0 - Y d .  G e n e ra l-P u rp o s e  
D u c t  T a p e . 956OGP p 756 270 F24

mo-TEST

98
P a in t in g
S e t  incl 9‘ 
semi-smooth 
roller cover, 
frame and a 
tray RKV-300 
K 207 571 12

7 h u e V a £ u 2
Help Is Just Around The Corner . S

g p Just say “charge it"%\ at participating stores'
©  1995 by Cotter & Company. National Headquarters, Chicago IL  60614 100% retailer owned d istrib u lo r serving over 6 ,800  True  Value Members wh 
their own sto res and set their own prices Individual sto res have the right to lim it quantities Because participating sto re s vary in s ize  and merchand s °  ° ' 
policies some may not stock all items shown and prices may vary Prices su b le t to change without notice 1 ,n®

IKEYSMAC2  a s m  JFuug e ,

P A R IMON.Bank 5
K W i
92-5512 1A Y

92-4681
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Iowa Park, Texas

A question was asked during last 
week's city council meeting that kinda 
floored me.

"What does the Chamber of 
Commerce do?"

It's been nagging at me. Though 
I’ve heard it asked by others before, I 
haven't yet decided why or how such a 
question can be asked.

Maybe I'm just too close to the 
forest to see the trees.

To ask that question, one would 
have to: not like the organization; not 
ever read our newspaper, have a head 
buried in the sand; or ask the question 
in an effort to have the lengthy list of 
projects explained for everyone to hear.

Among a few of those projects our 
Chamber of Commerce does are:

* promotes Iowa Park in a variety 
of ways including answering corre
spondence from prospective new 
residents and new businesses;

* represents Iowa Park area with 
Sheppard AFB on civic matters;

* provides a welcome service for 
new residents and businesses;

* assists the local United Way 
campaign;

* provides regular meeting place 
for Boy Scouts, Little League, Camp 
Fire and others;

* organizes and holds the annual 
Whoop-T-Do;

* holds ribbon cutting and ground 
breaking ceremonies to welcome new 
businesses;

* sponsors annual clean up week;
* sponsors city-wide yard sale;
* instrumental in getting city 

brochures and newcomer guides 
printed;

* prints updated city maps;
* parent organization of the In

dustrial Development Corporation and 
Clean and Green Committee;

* holds annual All-Iowa Park golf 
tournament;

* sponsors annual giveaways and 
business promotions in November and 
December;

* h o lU s  u n n u u l i ll  I -m e m b e r  m e e t 

ing in November,

* sponsors high school football 
playoff games;

* sends information to Sheppard 
AFB and surrounding communities;

* holds annual banquet and pre
sents awards to deserving citizens and 
businesses.

Chamber Secretary Susan Dillard 
tells me she receives two or three 
contacts, by telephone, mail or in per
son, each day from people considering 
moving into the area. And she responds 
to each.

I've also learned that residents who 
get a new telephone listing here are told 
they can get their directory at the 
Chamber office. And that response is 
heavy, she says.

A lot of folks still don't seem to 
appreciate the tremendous success of

the Industrial Development Corpora
tion. That’s the group that recruited 
Cryovac to locate here.

Cryovac, for your information, is 
the largest employer in the Iowa Park 
school district, and one of the largest in 
all of Wichita County.

The Chamber is unique in many 
ways. For instance, it's one of the few 
organizations you find where people 
arc freely willing to pay dues so they 
can volunteer their time, experience 
and efforts to make our community a 
better place.

Surely, I'm missing other good 
points about the organization. But I 
thought what I’ve presented might go 
some of the way to answering "What 
docs the Chamber of Commerce do?”

The Clintons, and a number of 
other liberal do-gooders, keep moan
ing about how cutting welfare and 
balancing the federal budget will do 
considerable harm to the children of 
this country. I wonder what they think 
is going to happen to the children of 
this country if we don't cut spending 
and get the federal budget under con
trol.

Building a brighter future for our 
children is one of the primary reasons 
I'm in favor of balancing the budget. 
And we can't do it if we don't quit 
spending money we don't have. I don't 
care if it's for free lunch programs, 
illegitimate kids, or affirmative action, 
if we don't curb government spending 
we’re going to create a national debt 
that will make paupers of our children 
and grandchildren for many genera
tions.

If you look behind the political 
gobblcdcgook I think you'll find that
most of the welfare money in this

country is not used to any great extent 
to help poor people. A big part of it, 
and probably most of it, is paid to fat 
bureaucrats who act as administrators 
of the various welfare programs. And 
very little of it trickles down to the 
people who are truly in need.

And, of course, political office 
holders learned many years ago that 
welfare funds provide a safe and easy 
way togctlucrutivejobs for their friends 
and supporters in the chain of admin
istrative offices through the states and 
congressional districts to help assure 
their re-election when the next vote 
comes up.

Everybody is in sympathy with 
poor people and kids, but I think most 
people are finally beginning to learn 
that raising taxes to help the poor, and 
giving the money to somebody else, is 
not going to solve the problem. 
H A R LA N  B R ID W E L L  
B rid g ep o rt Index

IOWA PARK CITY-WIDE GARAGE SALE
(Sponsored by the Iowa Park Chamber of Commerce)

1302 4th Street 606 N. Jackson 816 N. Park
207 W. Alameda 1000 N. Jackson 1505 Quail Valley Road500 W. Aldine 115 James Dr. 603 W. Smith
310 E. Bank 120 James Dr. 36 Surrey2074 Bell Rd. South 210 W. Jefferson 307 W. Texas415 N. Bond 405 W. Louisa 404 W. Texas215 S. Bond 702 W. Louisa 503 W Texas715 W. Clara 914 W. Louisa 804 Van Horn
609 W. Coleman 1000 W. Louisa 812 Van Horn712 W. Cornelia 1116 W. Louisa 906 Van Horn900-1100 Cornelia 1117 W. Louisa 811 Vogel
1511 Douglas 404 W. Magnolia 408 E. Washington
919 Foley 703 W. Manes 606 E. Washington
106 E. Garden 707 W. Manes 110 W. Washington
203 E. Garden 716 Mockingbird 518 W/Washington (rear)
102 W. Garden 200 S. Pacific 606 W. Washington
106 W. Garden 212 E. Park 204 S. Yosemite
1342 E. Highway 802 N. Park 803 S. Yosemite204 Hope Lane 811 N. Park 1613 Yucca

Non-Profit Organizations:Lakeview Churh of God - 1408 N. VictoriaProject Graduation - Wal-Mart Parking Lot
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
( AVISO DE ELECCION MUNICIPAL)

To the Registered Voters of Pleasant Valley, Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del Pleasant Valley, Texas;)
Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on May 6,1995, for voting in a 
Municipal election, to elect a Mayor and Three (3) Aldermen. 
(Nolifiqucse, por las presente, que las casillas electorates sitados 
abajo se abrian desde las 7:00 a.m. has La las 7:00 p.m. el 6 de May 
de 1995 para volar en la Eleccion para Alcaldo, tres (3) Conccjalcs. 
LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES) 
Water Department Office, Town of Pleasant Valley, Texas, 4384 
Business 287
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each 
weekday at
(La votacion en adclantada en persona se llevard a cabo de luncs a 
viemes en)
3870 Business 287, Town of Pleasant Valley, Texas 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on April 
17.1995

(entre las 9:00 de la man ana y las 4:00 dc la lardc empezando el
Abril 17. 1995)
and ending on May 2, 1995.
(y terminando el May 2, 1995.)
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para bolclas que sc votaran en auscncia por corrco 
deberan enviarse a:)

Glen R. Miller 
3870 Bus. 287 
Iowa Park, TX 76367

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the 
close of business on
(Las solicitudes para bolclas que se votaran en auscncia por corTco 
deberan rccibirse para cl fin dc las horas de ncgocio el)
April 28, 1995.

Issued this 6 day of March, 1995.
(Emilada este dia 6 de March, 1995.)

Raymond Haynes 
Signature of Presiding Officer 

(Firma del Oftcial que Preside)
4-6-ltc

Police
Continued from page 1

stopped a vehicle in the 700 block of 
South Bond on suspicion of using a 
publ ic address speaker be lieved to have 
been stolen from a residence south of

March
Weather Round-Up

Precipitation 2.45
High Temperature 93
Low Temperature 16
Average Max. Temp. 61.6
Average Min. Temp. 40.8
Mean Temp 57.2
Clear Days 9
Cloudy Days 11
Party Cloudy 11
Foggy Days 1
Days 32 or less 8
Days of Sleet 2

April was started off in good 
fashion, with .77 precipitation mea
sured by Virgil Woodfin, who com
piles this report.

the city limits.
The theft case continues to be in

vestigated by a county deputy, but an 
occupant of the vehicle, Dale Kenneth 
Turner, 22, was determined to have an 
outstanding warrant issued by the 
sheriffs department for violation of 
probation on a burglary charge. He was 
taken into custody and turned over to 
the county.

Police received a report Tuesday 
that a grain auger had been stolen from 
the 400 block of South Jackson, 
sometime during the last three days of 
January.

APACHE 
AUCTION 
MARKET 
Apache, OK

2 S A L E  D A Y S
Friday, 9:00 a.m. 

Stockers & Feeders 
Saturday, 11:00 a.m. 

Cows & Bulls

405-588-3840

$ 1 0 0 0

R EW AR D
For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.
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The IOWA PARK LEADER is published every Thursday. Offices are located at 112 
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A S S O C I A T I O N

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
this is only a  notice  to those listed below  that their subscriptions will exp ire  on the published d a te . 
You don't o w e  us a  thing if your n a m e  is on the  list. It only m eans that w h at yo u 've  p a id  for is 
running out. To renew  your subscription, p le ase  fill out the form  be low , as it a p p ears  on your 
p a p er s m ailing lab e l. In d ica te  w hether this is a  renew al or n ew  subscription. Enclose you c h e c k  
or m oney order, as all subscriptions must b e  p a id  in a d v a n c e .

Subscriptions d u e  to  e x p ire  
A P R IL 15, 1995

Please disregard this notice if already paid

Holliday

A
Jim Adolphus 
Mrs. Ted Anderson 
Frances Armstrong 
Linda Ayers

B
Bennie Bagley
Michael Bean
Mrs. Leta Bedford
Ronnie Berry Fort Worth
Steve Berry Richardson
Melissa Birk Wichita Falls
Jimmy D. Blankenship Coldspring
Ricky Burroughs
Janet Byerly

c
Virginia Camp 
Grace Churchman 
Rita Cogdell 
Karen Cook 
Patricia Copeland 
Harold Cramer 
Chuck Crow 
Deana Custis

Alvin Jeter 
Roy Johnson 
Thomas Johnson 
Sally Jones 
Sue Jones

K
Johnny Kirkhart 
Marvin Klinkerman 
Phil Krum

L
Suzanne Love

M
William Marston 
Jim Medlinger 
Micheal Miller 
Pam Miller

Logan
Livingston

Eustace

R
Thelma Raney Raymondville
Gerard Raymond 
Julie Ressel Wichita Falls
Anna Mae Richardson 
Patricia Richardson 
Ella M. Rogers Kamay
John Roy LaGrange

Wichita Falls

Herndon

D
Robert Dorel 
Chuck Dyer 
James Dyer

Abernathy

Wichita Falls

Me
Gertrude McCarthy Wichita Falls

N
Mike Negri 
L.E. Norsworthy

o
A. A. Ohm 
Bill Overbey 
Ted Overbey

Home Owned Electronics 
Misty Hicks-Kppler Needville 
LLsa B. Ezzell

Ranee Schwandt 
Steve Smith 
Glen Spruiell 
R.A. Stewart

T
Lem Tate 
Darrell Taylor

w
Norman Walker 
James Ward 
Mona Ward 
Deanna Whitman 
Bert Williamson

Randall Yarbrough 
Teresa Young

Arlington 
Wichita Falls

Grapevine

Tommy Peterson 
Jack Powers Duncan Ray Zimmerer

F
David Finley 
Jesse Flick 
Dennis Fox

G
Lyndell Glenn 
Clyde E. Gray

II
Gordon Hail 
Marvin Haley 
Sheryl Harris 
Ruth Harty 
Kathleen Hatten 
J.C. Hester 
Richard Hicks 
Keith Hillard 
Renee Horton

Wichita Falls 

Wichita Falls

Wichita Falls

riiiii

W ichita C o u n ty ..................................... $ 1 3 .0 0
Elsewhere in T exas...............................$ 1 5 .0 0
Elsewhere In United S ta te s ...............$ 1 8 .0 0

Houston

Graham
Pasadena

Wichita Falls

To: Iowa Park Leader 
P.O. Box 43 0  

I Iowa Park. Texas 7 6 3 6 7III
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( ) New 
( ) Renewal
( )  Change o f Address Only 
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Development plans to be told 
at cemetery association meeting

ird for Lochridge
Bob,
was shocked to be informed of 
yard during yesterday’s Tarrant 
y Historical Commission meet- 
Ihe Tarrant County Courthouse, 
light I called Lita Watson to let 
pw, since she understands exactly 
is involved here. She suggested 
let you know, so I am doing so. 
y here is what is involved: 
here are 237 cemeteries in 
it County. Many of these, simi- 

our own beloved Highland 
tery, have been inventoried, are 
xumented.etc. However, some 
- Having been appointed to the 
ission in Jan. 1992, I was as- 
to the cemetery committee. It 
' became apparent that many of 
kninventoried cemeteries were 
jly vulnerable to devastation, 

i should vandalism occur, they 
ive no idea where stones were 
1 to be located on what grave.

I know, this is a constant hazard 
present day society, 
lave personally inventoried 5 of 
cemeteries. This involves mea- 
every stone as to relative loca- 

i the cemetery, giving it a num- 
cording the wording on the stone, 
jng a detailed map, putting all 
gether in a bound report, pre- 
j copies of this to the Cemetery 
ation for their records and pro

copy for the Tarrant County 
zs.

first one had about 6 or 8 
kin it, involved me walking into 
ia through brush, gullies, and 
/hardships to get to it. The last 
ivolved the largest and oldest 
temetery in Tarrant County. It is 
Mosier Valley, a community 

Id by freed slaves in 1865, and 
king 210 marked gravestones, 
tony unmarked. The latest was 
|e  Cemetery (Formerly Oak 
I  Cemetery) in south Tarrant 
|  which involves about 1,000 
i and 539 stones, some double, 
I’iple stones.
he reward comes in the apprccia- 
lown by the people of the com- 
y involved. Our efforts and ex
lures are totally financed by 
,ves, with no monetary reim- 
nent, but with a deep feeling of 
in accomplishment. I am not a 
or fisherman, but I feel as though 
) just made a hole-in-one and

[the world’s largest bass all at 
te time.

Lochridge

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is a 
letter from Frances Richard, Director, 
Local History Programs of the Texas 
Historical Commission, to Susan 
Pritchett, Chair, Tarrant County His
torical Commission in Fort Worth. Mr. 
Lochridge is a native Iowa Parkan.)

Dear Susie:
I am delighted to inform you that 

your nom ination of H. Oscar Loc hridge 
for the Texas Historical Commission's 
Outstanding Volunteer of the Year 
Award and has been accepted. Mr. 
Lochridge will be announced as one of 
two recipients of this award at the THC's 
annual conference in Austin. The award 
will be presented on Saturday, April 
22, at the 8:00a.m. awards breakfast in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Driskill 
Hotel (Sixth and Brazos).

I am notifying you as the nomina
tor so that you may have the opportu
nity to notify Mr. Lochridge. I hope 
that he can be present with us at the 
conference to receive the award. Please 
let me know at your earliest conve
nience whether that will be possible. A 
complimentary meal ticket will be 
wailing for him at the registration desk. 
If he cannot be in attendance, please let 
us know who can accept the award in 
his place.

I am also enclosing an extra an
nual meeting brochure in case Mr. 
Lochridge would be interested in at
tending other parts of the conference.

Congratulations on a fine nomi
nation. We look forward to hearing 
from you as soon as possible and to 
seeing you in Austin.

Plans to develop land south of 
the cemetery donated by the George 
family will be presented Sunday at a 
meeting of the Highland Cemetery 
Association. The meeting will be at 
2:30 p.m. at the Iowa Park Recreation 
Center.

Pat Aulds, chairperson, Frances 
George, Aretas Spruicll and Erna 
Mahler serve on a committee to de
velop a plan for expansion of the 
cemetery onto the donated property.

Also, plans to expand onto prop
erty north of the present cemetery site 
will be presented.

All property owners and others 
who are interested are urged to attend

this very important meeting of the as
sociation.

Persons who water their cemetery 
plots arc asked to limit watering to one 
hour twice a week and to be present 
when watering, unless a timer is used.

Individuals must supply their 
own hoses and timers. The hoses need 
to be rolled up next to the hydrant so 
they will not be in the way of the 
mower. Floral arrangements are lim
ited to two per grave and should be 
placed at the ends of the monument.

Mark your calendars for Sunday, 
May 28, for the Memorial Day 
service sponsored by Highland Cem
etery Association. It will be in the 
Cemetery Pavilion at 2:30 p.m.

Southern gardens
Nursery and Landscape

Spring 'Begins at Southern Gardens! 
Fruit Tree Sale ! (5 gallon) $ 15 each 

ALL JUMBO 6-PACKS (Smith's Grown) 
$1.99 ea. ~ all varieties

Full Service  
G a rd en  C enter 
817-592-2100
HOURS: MON. - FRI. 9 A.M.

Sprinkler System  
Designs & Installing 

817-592-2100
5:30 P.M. SAT., 9 A.M. -5:30 P.M.

Texas clean-up campaign 
anticipating good results

The 1994 Texas Country Clean 
Up campaign by the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commission 
(TNRCC) was a resounding success, 
recycling hundreds of tons of waste 
material from rural areas across the 
state.

This year, TNRCC officials are 
predicting even more impressive re
sults.

"Texas Country Clean Up was a 
huge success last year, but this year we 
expect it will get even better," said 
TNRCC commissioner Peggy Gamer. 
"Now, people will be familiar with 
what we're doing when we come to 
town, and they'll know it won't cost 
them anything to participate. We ex
pect collections could potentially 
double.”

During 1994, more than 2,000 
participants in rural communities 
throughout the state recycled 77,814 
plastic and metal pesticide containers; 
27,804 used tires; 36,072 gallons of

i  O l  n L i l  I 3  i

F o r / ^ o t b e r s  j)a y  I n  j

.Portraits $C95j
Y JNO W  O N LY

Regularly $6.95. You must redeem 
this coupon with photographer. 
Portrait Package Contents: One 
10\13, three 8x10s, four 5x7s,

20 wallets, 36 billfolds,
36 mini-portraits

Sitting tee of $3 95 pe* person payaPle to the photographer not included in advertised otter 
Poses lor advertised portraits our selection Your favorite props welcome Limit one special package 

per subiect Up to live additional poses taken tor optional portrait collection with no obligation to 
purchase All ages welcome (minors under age >8 must be accompanied by a parent)

Groups limited to six or less Sorry, no pets Portrait sizes approximate

Shooting Days/Date*: Wednesday Thru Sunday,
Photographer Hours: Daily: 10:00 AM - 7:00 pm (closed 2:00 - 3:00 lor lunch) 

Sunday: 12:00 noon - 8:00 PM
Coupon Expires Sunday, April 16, 1996

W A L *  M A R T  PO R TR A IT  S T U D IO S ___ \

Clearly, we can see that eye surgery in a hospital is
beneficial because...

there are specially designed eye surgery 
suites tor in and out convenience.

anesthesia is performed by a M.D. 
anesthesiologist with a special 
interest in providing comfortable 
pain free cataract surgery.

a staff of experienced Registered 
Nurses are dedicated to your safety  
and comfort.

the eye surgery suites are equipped 
with state-of-the-art eye surgery 
equipment.

WGH
At Wichita General Hospital 

your vision is precious.

Wichita General 
Hospital

vmw,  ntwow* d — WC •
1600 Eighth Street 
Wichita Falls, TX 76301 
8 1 7 /7 6 1 -8 5 7 0  
800 / 982-9799

used oil; 41,913 used oil filters; and 
6,188 batteries.

Some of the material had been 
accumulating on farms and ranches for 
decades.

A special date to collect pesticide 
containers in Wichita County has been 
scheduled. It will be Aug. 15 in 
Burkburnctt. County Agent David 
Finley has the time and place, accord
ing to the TNRCC news release.

The purpose of the program is to 
allow rural residents the same recy
cling opportunities as those found in 
metropolitan areas, where recycling has 
become a way of life.

M INI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

.805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

Io w a  P a r k  A th le t ic  C e n te r
215 N. Y osemite 592-2570 

4th ANNUAL
"LEG PRESS'1 COMPETITION

If you think you have strong legs, here is 
your chan ce  to prove it! Put up or shut up.

Registration Deadline: Monday, May 1
WHERE: 215 N. Yosem ite, G ym  
WHEN: Saturday, M a y  13, 1995 
TIME: 1:00 p .m ., C om petition  
COMPETITORS: W e ig h ln ,1 2 ^ p .m . (sharp)

ENTRY FEE-- $5 
PUBLIC: $2.00 a t the  door.

DOORS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC - 12:30 P.M. 
COMPETITION BEGINS - 1:00 P.M.

W eight belts & k n e e  w raps a llow ed .
N o  Body Suits A llow ed.

TROPHIES: 1ST, 2ND, & 3RD PLACES 
PLAQUES: 4TH, 5TH & 6TH PLACES

COMPETITION WILL BE VIDEOS TAPED 
(W im ps an d  Whiners N e e d  Not Register)

Pharm/alert
H e a l t h  T i p s

Th e  O ften Chronic D iscom fo rt
o f A llergies

• Each year, more than 40  m illion Americans suffer from allergic 
rhinitis, also known as hay fever.

» These “allergic bouts” of a stuffy head and watery eyes can occur 
one or more tim es a year, or they last practically all year round.

• Three m illion work days and two m illion school days are lost each  
year to allergy attacks.

• Normally harm less substances can cause allergic reactions in sen si
tive people. These substances com m only include: pollen from  
plants, dust, mold, foods, and dander (skin particles) from animals.

• Americans spend an estim ated  S500 m illion each year on allergy 
treatm ents. Although there is no cure, there are a number of ways 
to fight allergies.

• Over-the-counter m edications and prescription m edicines are the 
m ost com m on forms of treatm ent. Immunotherapy, or injection  
therapy, is both expensive and tim e-consum ing, so it is generally  
used only in severe or chronic situations.

• Avoidance, in principle, is the sim plest therapy. Once the allergen 
has been identified, the sufferer can try to avoid it.

• Some of the m ost common allergy sym ptom s are:
Eyes - itching, tearing, reddening, or swelling
Nose - snee2ing (often repetitive), itching, congestion , or runniness
Skin - a rash develops that is alm ost always itchy and con sists of 
spots that axe raised, flat, red. or white, hive-like, or raw and oozing
Digestive tract - nausea, vom iting, cramps, loose stools, or diarrhea 
from eating a particular food.

For more information
about allergies — ___
Ask your pharmacist.

w A F r a a i ___________

PHARMACY
500 W. H ighw ay 592-4157  
Tam m l Tucker - Pharm icist

n
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By MARK TERNING, COUNTY AGENT - HORTICULTURE

Spring has brought out the gar
dener in almost everyone. Landscap
ing projects, vegetable gardens and 
developing a lush, green lawn are top 
priorities now.

Follow this special garden check
list to keep on top of your April lawn 
care, landscaping and gardening ac
tivities.
ELANTING

* Install container grown trees, 
shrubs, vines and groundcovers. Local 
nurseries have good selections to pick 
from.

* Plant warm-season annual 
flowers in beds and containers for a 
colorful display all summer.

* Establish warm season lawn in
cluding Bermuda and St. Augustine 
late in April. Use seed, sod and plugs.

Zoysia turf will perform well in 
Texoma, however, it should be solid 
sodded for best results.

* Install warm season vegetables 
including tomatoes. The varieties Ce
lebrity and Carnival have been good 
performers in the home garden. Protect 
young tomato transplants by using 
cages and floating row covers or clear 
plastic.

* Plant herbs in prepared beds and 
containers.

* Select and install summer and 
fall blooming perennials.

FERTILIZATION
* Apply a 3-1 -2 or 4-1 -2 ratio lawn 

food with slow-release nitrogen to 
Bermuda and St. Augustine turf by 
mid-April.

3Furat (Cljristtan fflfyurrl|
(D IS C IP L E S  O F  C H R IST )

Phone 592-2721
j %

210 E. C ash

Sunday School 
Worship

9:45 a.m. 
10:55 a.m. Tom Oden-Peace, Pastor

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
m m
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a .m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
S Wednesday Evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

W * W a p m K ljiuclj
300  eutitc - 502-2151

3ohJtt yath, $cxa* 70307
SUNDAY

Bible Study - 9:30a......... Worship - 10:45a
Youth M in istry  - 4 p ......... Discipleship Training - 5p

Evening Worship - 6p
WEDNESDAY

Prayer Meeting - 7p . . . . Sanctuary Choir - 7:45p
• * . . v A : U v ^ ' --.y.v- v*• ■>•'.***• ’v**̂  '* * *

_______________ Dr Derrell Monday, Pastor

m .

.
■

, g Lakeview 
C T l  C hurch o f G o d

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children's Church Ladies Ministry 
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship 
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided
Sunday School...9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night...6:00 p.m. (Classes for all ages)

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555  
Pastor O le  Olds

Discover The Joy

* Same 3-1-2 or 4-1-2 ratio fertil
izers are adequate for trees, shrubs, 
vines, groundcovers and flowers.

* Ferti lize tomato plants with a 21 - 
0-0 fertilizer beginning when fruit is 
dime sized. Use one tablespoon per 
plant as a side-dress application and 
repeat every three weeks. Water after 
applying.

* Test soil for fertility require
ments. Watch out for phosphorous ac
cumulations and adjust fertilizer re
quirements as needed.

PRUNING
* Prune spring flowering shrubs 

and vines soon after flowering.
* Remove water damaged tissue 

on landscape plants and groundcovers.
* Begin a regular mowing sched

ule on warm season lawns.
PESTS. DISEASE AND WEEDS

* Leaf spot on Photinia and Indian

Hawthorne can be controlled with 
Daconil on Funginex used every 10- 
14 days. Rake and remove leaf litter 
from under plants. Avoid wetting fo
liage when watering.

* Fleas and ticks in lawn areas can 
be supressed using Dursban, Diazinon 
or Yardex.

* Continue regular cover sprays 
on fruit trees using a multi-purpose 
fruit tree spray such as Triplcacotion 
every 10 to 14 days.

* Control broadleaf weeds in lawn 
area using broadleaf weed control such 
as Wipe-Out and Wccd-B-Gonc.

* Begin regular fungicide appli
cations to control black spot on roses. 
Funginex is an efficient blackspol 
control.

A Iways follow all label rates and 
direcitons when using any pesticide 
or fertilizer.

C H U R C H  O F G O D
of Iowa Park

801 L Cash
■Where Love Is More Then Just A Word" 

SIMMY
_.8:45 a.m. 
.10:46 a.m.

i t  Church___________ 10:46 a.n.
______________6:00 p.BL

Rev. ft Mrs. Johnny House | 
Church 682-4848 1582-6818

TrsM ni__________ 7:80 p.m.
Bus ft M rsery AvaBable

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor 

8:45 am. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

First United 
Pentecostal Church

v

592-9478 802 N. First 592-4275

extends an open and warm welcome to you...
Sunday.......... Sunday School ~ 10:00 a.m.

Evening Worship -  6:30 p.m.
Wednesday...Our Dally Bread ~ 7:30 p.m.

Children's Church ~ 7:30 p.m.

Friday..........Action (Youth) ~ 7:17 p.m.

A Place for New Beginnings
Pastor and Mrs. 

Greg Hardin

C ornerstone  C hurch

"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross "

1201 W . Sm ith

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship ~ Children Church
6:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:00 p.m. W ednesday Family Nite, also

Christian Pathlighters, Boys & Girls 
10:00 a.m. Saturday ~ Primary, Junior & Senior 

Bible Quiz
Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry

592-5929 592-5520
____________ Where Jesus is Lord_____________

Dwyer elected to  W heat P roducers B oard
A Wichita County farmer was members will be seated at the

organization’s next meeting, which will
be May 3 in Amarillo.

elected Mar. 28 to a six-year term as a 
director of the Texas Wheat Producers 
Board of directors.

Among five directors elected, four 
of whom were incumbents, was Fred 
Dwyer, who lives on Bacon Switch 
Road near the PPG plant.

Dwyer will represent District 
Three, which is the Rolling Plainsarca. 
The incumbents included Cagle 
Kendrick of Stratford, Tommy 
Womack of Tulia, Jack Norman of 
Howe and Billy Vinson of Abilene.

Wheat producers fund TWPB with 
onc-ccnt self-assessment on their de
liveries of wheat to commercial han
dlers, principally at country elevators 
and feedyards.

The new and re-elected board

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

C o rn er of
C o lo ra d o  & E m erald

Sunday
9:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
7:00 p.m.

For In form ation  C all: 
592 -2082

-------I ow a  P a r k --------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

3 0 1 E .  P a r k  t  5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5
Sunday Morning 

Bible Study 
9:30 a.m.

Sunday 
Worship 

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening
Worship
7:30 p.m.

M in is t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Darrel G len  B lackm on, Pastor
"Catch The Spirit" ~  Come Grow With Us!

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. UMYF - 5:00 p.m? 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

201 E. Ba nk 592-4116

Faith Baptist Church

BREAK "Where the
THRQUGK

411 S. Wall S.
SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Disciplcship T raining 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor

Bible is taught, the family is emphasized, 
and everybody is somebody"

B.C. 592-2716
WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 6:30 p.m 
Choir Rehearse! 73 0  p m

New Special Ed. Ministry 
Nursery Care Provided 
Full Range of Missions, Youth 
and Children's Ministries

I

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Comer of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605
<"------------------------ N

Sunday School 
9 a.m.

Worship Service 
 ̂ 10 a.m. ^

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 
569-4085

fFirst
Presbyterian Church

Paul Tom linson, Interim Pastor

New to the area? A warm welcome awaits 
you at First Presbyterian Church. 

Experience our friendly, family atmosphere this Sunday.

Sunday School 9:30

211S. yosem itt Worship 11:00 592-4220

f r

An Easter Play
Celebrate The Resurrection o f Jesus Christ 

in music and song

April 14,15,16,1995 
7:30 p.m.
Free Admission

Nursery provided for ages 2 & under
"Because I live, mu also will live"  

John 1419

Lakeview Church of God
S. Highway 287 Between FM 368 and Bell Road

i T j



Gloria Ann Jordan
Services for Gloria Ann Jordan, 

43, were at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Tobias Funeral Home in Beaver 
Creek, Ohio.

Pastor Donald Payne officiated. 
Burial was in Glen Haven Memorial 
Garden in Beaver Creek. Local ar
rangements were under direction of 
Dutton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jordan died Friday in her 
home here.

Bom July 8, 1951, in Dayton, 
Ohio, she was married to Robert An
thony "Tony" Jordan Feb.19,1988, in 
Wise County.

Mrs. Jordan had lived in Iowa 
Park nine years, moving from Beaver 
Creek. She owned and operated 
Dunker's Dclite in Ohio. She and her 
husband owned The Bake Shop in 
Iowa Park.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Jeremy of Dayton; her par
ents, Bill and Nannie Reffett of Day- 
ton; her grandmother, Alcena Ernest 
of Kentucky; her grandfather, Marion 
Ernest of Kentucky; one brother, Ancel 
Reffett of Kettering, Ohio; four sis
ters, Julie Stephenson and Louise 
Hesley, both of Kettering, Billie Jo 
Smith of Beaver Creek and Sherry 
Bushome of Dayton.

Memorials may be made to Hos
pice of Wichita Falls, 4909 Johnson 
Road, Wichita Falls, 76310.

Fred Krum
G raveside services for Fred Krum, 

75, were at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in 
Highland Cemetery. Arrangements 
were under direction of Dutton Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Krum died Wednesday, 
March 29, in the Iowa Park Nursing 
Home.

Mr. Krum, a resident of Iowa 
Park since 1950, was bom in Greeley, 
Colo. He had worked as a painter and 
job superintendent for Crawford Dry- 
wall & Construction Co. of Iowa Park 
40 years. He was retired.

Survivors include a stepdaughter, 
Pacey Carrof Tulsa,Okla.;onebrother, 
Paul of Portland, Ore.; one sister, 
Pauline Hoag of Dewey, Ariz., and 
one grandson.

Marcelle Cole
Mrs. Marcelle Holladay Cole, 71, 

died Tuesday in Wichita Falls. She 
was the mother of Donna Ledesma of 
Iowa Park.

Services will be at 3 p.m. Friday 
at Floral Heights United Methodist 
Church in Wichita Falls with Rev. 
Paul Goodrich, pastor, and Rev. 
Merwin Turner, associate pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Riverside 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Cole was bom February 4, 
1923, in Lexington, Oklahoma. She 
was a graduate of Winters (Texas) 
High School. She and Bob Cole were 
married Aug. 12,1944, in Fort Worth. 
He preceded her in death on Dec. 31, 
1990. She had lived in Wichita Falls 
since 1958. She was a seamstress for 
Perkins Timbcrlake, and later for Mr. 
Doyce Tuxedo Shop. She was a 
member of Floral Heights United 
Methodist Church, where she was a 
memberof the Couples Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Donna Ledesma of Iowa Park and 
Ann is O'Rourke of Burkbumett; one 
sister, Jewel Harris of Fort Worth; 
three brothers, Brooks Holladay of 
Hobbs, N.M., Cecil Holladay of Silver 
City, N.M., and Allen Holladay of 
Richardson; and four grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Wichita Falls Hospice Group, P.O. 
Box 4804, Wichita Falls, TX. 76308, 
or Floral Heights United Methodist 
Church Food Pantry.

Billy Joe Sanders Sr.
Graveside services for Billy Joe 

Sanders Sr., 63, of Wichita Falls, were 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in Elmwood 
Cemetery in Bowie.

Rev. Randy Potter, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Holiday officiated. 
Arrangements were under direction of 
Owens & Brum ley Funeral Home.

Mr. Sanders, father of Lori Tay
lo r o f  Iow a P ark , d ied  Wednesday, 
M arch 29 , in  a  W ichita  Falls hospital.

Bom July 16,1931, in Chico, he 
had lived most of his life in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Sanders built many homes 
and buildings in Wichita Falls, in
cluding the swimming pool addition at 
Central Boys Club. He was a boxing 
coach more than 13 years at the Boys 
Club.

Survivors include eight sons, 
David Joe, Billy Joe Jr., Danny Joe, 
Larry Denny,Tim Denny, Jim Denny, 
and Ronald Denny, all of Wichita Falls, 
and Clint Denny of Norfolk, Va.; an
other daughter, Donna G. Grant of 
Austin; one brother, Bobby of Sunset; 
one sister, Janice Dias of Durant, 
Okla., and 25 grandchildren.

Kelsie "Judd" Culluni
Memorial services for Kelsie 

Porter "Judd" Cullum, 89, were at 1 
p.m. Monday at Fielder and Baker 
Funeral Home in Farmcrsville.

Rev. Larry Kruger, a Methodist 
minister in Farmcrsville, officiated. 
Burial will be at a later date in 
Farmcrsville Cemetery. Local ar
rangements were under direction of 
Dutton Funeral Home.

Mr. Cullum died Friday in the 
Iowa Park nursing home.

Born Sept. 7, 1905, in
Farmcrsville, he was married to Doris 
Lucille McBraycr Jan. 11, 1949 in 
Farmcrsville. She died Jan. 1, 1995.

Cullum had lived in Farmcrsville 
most of his life before moving to 
Wichita Falls.. He lived in Wichita 
Falls four years before moving to Iowa 
Park in January. He had farmed most

of his life before his retirement. He 
was a member of Trinity Baptist 
Church of Farmcrsville.

He ' survived by one son, David 
P. ofWic.ita Falls; one stepson, James 
Stanley of Wichita Falls; one step
daughter, Peggy Lindsey of Iowa 
Park; three brothers, Monty Joe of 
Mesquite, K.D. of Goliad, and Gary of 
Davenport, Iowa; two sisters, Dorothy 
Warrick and Nelda Thompson, both 
of Goliad; two grandchildren, and two 
grcat-grandchi ldren.

Robert J. Covington
Services for Robert J. Covington, 

70, of Converse, former Iowa Park 
coach, were at 12 p.m. Wednesday at 
Windcrcst United Methodist Church.

Rev. Ray Davis, pastor, offici
ated. Burial, with military honors, 
were in Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery under direction of Colonial 
Funeral Home of Universal City

Mr. Covington was a retired school 
teacher from Judson ISD. He was a 
member of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association, Judson Teach
ers Association, Texas State Teachers 
Association, National Educators As
sociation, Alzafar Shrine and Blue
bonnet Mason Lodge #1219. He 
coached at Iowa Park High School 
from 1952 to 1955. He was preceded 
in death by four brothers. Bill, Roper, 
George and Tom Covington, and one 
sister, Pauline Woodruff.

He is survived by his wife, Audrey 
R.; three sons, Richard J., David A., 
and Sean M.; two daughters, Terri 
Covington and Dina Kocian; one sis
ter, Waltcrinc Bcckncll; three broth
ers, Howard, Jack and John Covington; 
nine grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

DUTTON FUNERAL HOME
^Thoughtfulness ^Professionalism ^Dedication

Serving Iow a Park Area Since 1908
Pre-Need Payment Plans with No Interest Charge

We honor most other
pre-need funeral plans and burial insurance 

Call Collect 300 E. Cash
592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

CEMETERY

IMPORTANT MEETING
of

Highland Cem etery 
Association 

Sunday, April 9 
2:30 p.m.

Iowa Park RAC -  806 N. 3rd St.
Expansion onto land  south 

a n d  north or present cem etery 
will b e  voted on.

ROBNETT 
TAX SERVICE

12 years experience

602 W. Coleman Ave. 
Iowa Park

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
592-4455

8.20%
Don’t let your IRA  

retire before you do.
With all the changes in the investment place, are you 

sure your IRA is still the hard worker it should be? We can 
prepare a free report that will show you how much your 
IRA will be worth when you're ready to retire. Don't take 

chances with your retirement savings. To find out if 
your IRA could be earning more, call or stop by today.

Bo W atson  
P.O. Box 66 
Iowa Park, Texas 
592-5480

B  Edward D. Jones & Co *
miTtir N O T V M  M i  ! * * • " * • .  Inc CM I c c k u m  Iniccr  R mmauu C-pcnCMn

•Hate expressed as the lower of yield to maturity or yield to call on AAA-rated 
corporate bonds effective 04/06/9V Subject to availability Market risk is a 
consideration on investments sold prior to maturity
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( f t ,  FRIENDLY DOOR n ew s  I
BIRTHDAY P A K lt

The monthly birthday party will 
be Monday, April 10.

Those celebrating birthdays this 
month are Elsie Sullivan, Raymond 
Good, Earle Hopkins, Nadine Mathis, 
Arnold Colcmcn, Hope Sm i th, Mi ldrcd 
Parks, Bertha Terpcning, Florence 
Battle, Bill Guthrie, Lucile Holm, 
Winnie Trigg, Florcne Scott, and Ri
chard Broyles.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC 
Tuesday, April 11, by Hughes 

Pharmacy; Park Home Health Clinic. 
Thursday, April 13; Outreach Health 
Services, Tuesday, April 18.

BLOOD SUGAR CLIN IC- By Park 
Home Health, Friday, April 28.

GAME NIGHT-Friday, April 28, at 
6 p.m. We will go to Luby's to cat and 
back to center for fun and games.

HAPPY EASTER EVERYBODY

THANK YOU
To everybody that made our An

nual Harley Davidson Red River Mo
torcycle Club Poker Run a huge suc
cess.

Members arc always such a big 
help to me. I could not have done it 
without you.

Special thanks to Bill Gilmore, 
Billy James, Herchcl Nipper and any
one else that I missed for cooking for 
us Sunday.

I Menu
MONDAY, April 10

Lunch-Barbecue on bun, baked 
beans, carrot slaw, sweet relish, pear 
with topping, milk.
TUESDAT, April II

Lunch-Roast beef with brown 
gravy, mashed potatoes, copper pen
nies, hot roll, banana pudding, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, April 12

Lunch-Chicken strips, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, Japanese mix, 
white or wheat bread, sliced peaches, 
sugar cookies, milk.
THURSDAY, April 13

Lunch-B eef stew over rice, 
cheese stick, onion slice, beets, 
crackers, bread pudding with lemon 
sauce, milk.
FRIDAY, April 14

Lunch-Oven fried catfish, tartar 
sauce, com salad, spinach, hush pup
pies, cobbler, milk.

D o es y o u r  subscrip tion  
to  th e  L e a d e r  e x p ire  

this m o n th ?
Check the list on page 4„

EASTER 

SPECIALS
THE----------------

Cut Hut
A F ull Service Family Salon 

7 0 0  E . R u b y  5 9 2 -9 8 8 3

PERMS (Depending SETS
* 2 0 s u p  * 6

Open: Tuesday - Saturday Late appointments accepted
Owner - Amanda Williams

Vo t e  Fo r

Dedicated to the Education of Youth
P lace A  - Iowa Park S ch o o l  Board

Pd by Committee to Elect Jeff Watts 
Iowa Park School Board 
Jeff Watts - treasurer

Dear Friend:

I am running for the Iowa Park 
School Board because I am dedicated to 
our children's educational future. As 
finances, programs, regulations and 
paperwork continue to be an issue which 
must be addressed, I intend to be a 
steward of our school budget so that our 
young people can have the best pos
sible education.

Our country only has a few vital 
and renewable resources. Our children 
are one of the most important. We can
not afford to give them anything but the 
best educational opportunity. I am com
mitted to this end.

I am asking for, and would appreci
ate, your vote on May 6, 1995.

Sincerely,

O*(left Watts
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Building permits

? S ? I  V » V r M m 9  mmmmmm*-* - ™  ----- ^

FOUR PERSONS were transported to Wichita Falls hospitals for treatment and then released, 
following this Friday afternoon collision. Angela Renee Fowler, 24, was westbound on Old Highway 
and attempting to turn south on Bell, when she collided with an eastbound car driven by Tina Dawn 
Smock, 20. Both drivers received two traffic citations.

Strawboard plant would benefit area
By David Finley

Wichita Agricultural Agent
You've read and heard a lot about 

Agriboard Industries and the fact that 
they may well put a strawboard 
manufacturing plant just west of 
Electra.

If this comes to pass, the eco
nomic benefits for that small commu
nity and the surrounding area, includ
ing Wichita Falls, will be significant. 
In addition the "shot in the arm" that 
this will have on agriculture would be 
tremendous.

Work continues on a dai ly basis to 
lure this revolutionary building pro
cess out of Iowa and into Texas.

Entities such as the Department of 
Commerce, Texas Department of Ag
riculture, Senator Tom Haywood and
Slat*?  W t n t i  v c  J o h n  i  i i r s c h i  /u v e

been and are going to be in the future, 
a strong influence and aid on getting 
this industry in this part of Texas.

Certainly, a lot of work has been 
done to get this far with the company. 
However, there still must be a lot done

to secure their commitment.
As I look at the offshoot busi

nesses that this manufacturing com
pany can produce, it sure becomes 
more exciting. Farm equipment 
manufacturers such as Case and John 
Deere will be able to sell more tractors, 
balers, and loaders to be used in this 
endeavor.

Trucking companies will be 
utilitizcd to move the large square bales 
from the field to the plant site. Income 
will be generated by baling these and 
stacking in the field.

Some individuals will be hired to 
contract with producers, coordinating 
movement of the straw to the plant. 
This will in itself be an industry of its 
own.

What will it take to finalize the 
deal wiin Agriboard?

It’s all in one word, commitment. 
Commitment by banks to secure some 
loans. Commitment by interested par
ties to provide tax abatements at the 
local and state level. Commiuncnts by 
farms to sell straw to the plant and

finally commitment by some interested 
investors that believe in the concept 
and process.

If you'd like more information on 
this company and what they do, I’ll be 
glad to provide that information to you. 
Call me at 766-0131 for a copy of 
anything that I have. Let’s support 
something positive for agriculture and 
not let this opportunity slip away.

I guess in the final analysis, we 
have the ball in our court. Local people 
will make or break this deal.

Let me tell you there is not a more 
organized company anywhere in this 
country with as strong a management 
team or business plan than Agriboard
In d u s tr ie s . T h e y  h a v e  h is to ry  b e h in d  
them and a plan fo r  the future that is 
unsurpassed.

Continued from page 1

Mrs. John Blair, 100 W. Magnolia, 
siding, $1,540;
Faye Anderson, 100 S. Bell, addi
tion, $2,500;
Deryl Walls. 207 W. Jefferson, 
repair, $700;
Larry Culipher, 310 E. Bank, 
carport, $ 1,000;
Christine Denny, 102 W. Magnolia, 
repair, $2,500;
Bob Forney, 305 W. Jefferson, 
siding, $2,100;
Mitch Williams, 700 E. Ruby, 
roofing/carport, $600;
John Barnes, 501 S. Tcxowa, 
alteration, $ 1,800;
Lonnie Price, 1008 N. Fourth, 
roofing, $600;
Larry Harmon, 302 E. Garden, 
roofing, $1,200;
Jack Blagg, 410 E. Jefferson, 
roofing, $1,000;
Luis Marin, 311 W. Washington, 
roofing, $1,100;
Eugene Martin, 1105 Lincoln, 
roofing, $1,300;
Ernest C. Mcrrifnan, 702 S. Colo
rado, carport, $500;
Kenneth Wilkcrson, 119 Wood 
Circle, storage building, $2,000; 
Tommy Ashton, 103 W. Garden, 
roofing, $350;
Ronald Ewing, 317 S. Wall, roofing,
$ 1,200;
Joyce Givens, 200 W. Washington, 
siding, $3,000;
Warren Bagwell, 506 S. Wall, 
roofing, $2,500;
Ruby Probst, 316 E. Highway, 
roofing, $1,300;
Lyle Buzzard, 207 E. Jefferson, 
roofing, $1,850;
Richard Wheeler, 1000 W. Louisa, 
roofing, $1,900;
Walter Hcrchman, 104 W. Garden, 
alteration, $1,150;
Barbara Samplcy, 111 W. Jefferson, 
alteration, $550;
Bobby Green, 410 W. Magnolia, 
roofing, $350;
Ricky Walker, 303 E. Bank, roofing,
$2,000;
William Muniz, 1322 Edgchill, 
roofing, $2,000;
Sonny Cook, 1115 W. Cornelia,
roofing, $1,300;
Jimmy Cook, 1001 W. Cornelia,

Happy Birthdays

Justin
April 29 ~  Age 13

Jennifer
April 9 ~  Age 14

I Love You's with all my heart! 
Mom, & Granny and Pappy, too!

LOOK WHO'S 1
Happy B irthday
Leslie Pruett

lUk '* Lwf, Jerry

Park Tire & Battery
Tire Repair - Shop or Field 

Suremark & Continental Batteries

600 E. Pasadena 
Iowa Park

A Com plete Line o f  Tires & Tubes 
Kelly Sigmae Remington
Tires Tires Tii

James Cates, Owner 
592-2056

J l. /I . *7gmA,
Spring has sprung, and a new tanning season 
has begun! Let L.A. Tans help you get a head 
^  start on your tan! We offer an inexpensive 

alternative for your tanning that puts 
emphasis on comfort and privacy! Call 592-4539 for your introductory 
visit and talk with Lori.

15 Visits ~  $16.50 30 Visits ~  $30.00
Ask about the fantastic line of Mary Kay skin care products L A  Tans now offers. We would 
love to give you a chance to try all the great skin care and glamour products!

________ 104 W. Ruby ~  5924539 _____

A pollo
Chiropractic Clinic

Unden New Ownenship ~ Dk. Tnoy Munnay

FREE exam &  2

Headaches

Neck Pain tQiAkcv Pam 

I a k t /j k i t iS 0  L o w  Back Paw
•If tndiccned ky exam...no coupon neccessaKV...inmal visit only

402-A Wesr

OIL CHANGE 
SPECIALS

Performance.
Protection.
Quality.™

Any Pennzoil (30 or 10-30) 
Up to 5 quarts 

$ I9 95

Tuesday - Ladies 
D ay (30 or 10-30) 

a n y  oil in stock  
$ 1 8 » 5

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 
ON EVERYTHING
•EXCEPT STATE INSPEC TIO N S

1 Furnish your own oil & $  
| filter, we change it for only 9

3
We Stock M otor C raft O il - State Inspections

Hours: 8 a .m .-6  p.m ., M o n d a y  - Friday; 8 a .m .-3  p.m ., Saturday

c

W e A c c e p t Visa a n d  M astercard

ARUM'S QUICK CHANGE
507 W. Highway 592-2610

alteration, $1,000;
Mary C. Denny, 102 W. Magnolia, 
repair, $400;
Caroline Hickman, 211 W. Magno
lia, roofing, $2,360;
Alford Fowler, 800 E. Bank, siding,
$ 1,000;
William Fowler, 403 W. Poe, siding, 
SI.200;
Mark Camp, 118 James, repair,
$2,121;
R.B. Faulkner, 404 W. Texas, 
roofing, S800;
Ronald Wilson, 1000 E. Highway, 
addition, $25,000;
Clyde Osborn, 815 N. Wall, siding, 
$2,850;
Bill England, 600 N. Bell, roofing, 
$1,300;
Virgil Woodfin, 201 S. Park, roofing, 
SI.200;
Dean Miller, 215 S. Park, roofing,
SI,700;
Carl Sullivan, 200 E. Washington, 
roofing, $2, (XX);
Alma Sims, 306 W. Washington, 
roof/altcration, S8.000;
R.B. Wilkcrson, 300 E. Alameda, 
roofing, S3,500;
Mike Mills, 808 E. Bank, carport,
$600.

Helpful Hints
It is unlawful to trap, hunt, 

shoot or attempt to shoot or molest 
in any manner any bird or wild 
fowl or to rob bird nests or wild 
fowl nests. _____ _

Helpful Facts
Yearly permits to keep animals 

(except dogs and cats) on youf 
property are available for $5 at Iowa 
Park City Hall.

N ews o f  the

Iowa Park
G enealogical «

H isTQRicAL S ociety

The newsletter is ready!••
Monday the Newsletter Commit

tee met at Tom Burnett Library an
finished putung the newsletterjoge .
Pick up your copy at the April 8 meet

g Raffle tickets are on sell at the 
library. Members should pick some 
up and help sell them. The money will 
help pay expenses. We held a raf 
and bake sale at Wal-Mart March 25.

We are selling the raffle tickets 
for 50 cents each, or three for one 
dollar. Thanks to those who donated.

Items to be raffled are: two, two- 
hour basic computer instruction, by 
Brent Chapman; carved Indian head 
silver earrings, by Mila Altom; large 
handmade rabbit, titled "Buttons and 
Bows", by Ina Beth Jacques; one small, 
handmade doll, by Ina Beth Jacques, 
one pair Thundcrbird earrings, donated 
by Louis Jewelry; clear etched vase, 
donated by Jack's Pharmacy; a bird- 
house, donated by Simple Pleasures; 
gift certificate for a manicure by 
Tony at Niki's Hair & Nails.

You do not have to be present to
win.

Saturday, April 15, is our last bake 
sale at Wal-Mart, just in time for Easter.

Ladies! Let us do your Easter 
baking.

Come see what we made you!
Wal-Mart Saturday 9 a.m.-til?
Members please make plans to 

donate a cake or pie, help do your
share.

Helpful Facts
The city's Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lis h e d  tw o w eeks in the Iowa Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

«  Custom Printing m Hal Damn— 
MHbergte** a  SMC Ratmirs

INSURANCE CLAMS WELC0ME-
Gapy Smith 682-6820
1108 FM 868 8. Iowa Park

J& L^f FINA
Johnson Road and U.S. 287

Full Service at Self-Service Prices
6 a .m . to 10 p .m . M o n d a y - S a tu rd a y  

D u e  to  re q u e s ts , O p e n  S u n d a y  8 a .m . - 6 p .m . 
P h o n e  592-0155 J im  a n d  L in d a  B row n - O p e ra to rs
State Inspection fo r  Cars anil FMCSIi annual I H) T inspections for trucks

ATTENTION KOREAN 
VETERANS

Recognizing the service Korean Veterans have given since 
29 June 1949 and because DOD has continually refused to 
recognize these veterans with the issuance of a Campaign 
Medal, the VFW has now changed its By-Laws to make all 
veterans who have served in Korea, since 29 June 1949 to 
present day, eligible for membership.

Korean Veterans and other Overseas Veterans are invited 
to join our fight to protect Veterans’ Entitlements.

For further information contact;
___ Jack Womack 592-4929

The Out Yonder Gun Collectors Club
------------------presents the-------------- __

Texhoma Multi-Million Dollar 
Gun Show

April 8th, 1995 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Burkburnett Community Center —735 Davy Drive

Tables $25. For reservations, call Mike M cQuerry a t 322-4517.
Multiple tables at $20 each.

Come and jo in  us for the first Texhoma M ultimillion Dollar Gun Show! Dealers and 
Collectors from  all over are welcome to come to this 200 table show. Each table rent /  

earns a chance at winning millions in cold, bard cash!!! Prize money guaranteed bv
agency ofthe State o f Texas'! ° n

We expect thousands to attend this one-day show! Come help us start a twice yearly 
tradition of friendly service to the gun industry and the sporting public' ^  

Tables $25 with set-up Friday 4 p m. to 10 p.m.. and Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 a m Ov 
security provided and all weapons will be checked at the door. Security ties on w 

must!! ALL firearms laws will be enforced. 85% of table must be guns, gun-related e3P° nS a 
gear. Collectors and Collections/Displays welcome Weslern

NO WHOLESALERS PLEASE.
For reservations, call Mike McQuerry, 2139 Ave.J Wichita Falls TX 76*

817-322-4517 ’ 76309
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(junior high

Junior High PTA
Two names were mistakenly left 

off the slate of officers 1 isted last mon th 
to be voted on at this month's meeting. 
They arc Pat Pelz, parliamentarian, 
and Sheri Kennedy, historial. Voting 
will take place on April 17.

Parents who are members of the 
Junior High PTA will be needed to 
assist at the upcoming District UIL 
meet to be hosted by Iowa park this 
year. The competition will be at the 

j junior high campus on Saturday, April

Aproximately ten parents will be 
j  needed to assist with tabulating, sort
ing, and awards. Six to ten more will 
be needed to operate the PTA booth at 
lunch time. Anyone who would like to 
volunteer to help is urged to call Jo 

| Lynn Cockrum at 592-4436.
Also, is you have not been con- 

I tacted and would like to serve for an 
hour to sell raffle tickets at Wal-Mart 
this Saturday, please let us know. The 
PTA will have a quilt raffle sale from 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

'Roxaboxen' inspires cities
Mrs. G uyctic's fourth grade classes 

have designed and constructed indi
vidual cities, each one depicting one 
they read about in the story 
"Roxaboxen."

The cities have cemeteries, lakes, 
houses, apartments and businesses, and 
are on display in Mrs. Guyette’s 
classroom.

Readingtoearn encyclopedias
Fifth graders have begun a World 

Book contest in an effort win a new set 
of encyclopedias for classroom re
search.

The contest requires students to 
take pledges for at-home reading time 
through April 21.

Sweet Alamo
Fourth graders are having a sweet 

time constructing replicas of the Alamo 
out of sugar cubes.

The project is part of the class' 
study of Texas history, and the repli
cas are on display in the classrooms.

r BRADFORD

Recycling Newspapers 
| to celebrate Earth Day

All Bradford students are col
lecting newspapers during the month 
of April to celebrate Earth Day.

Students may place newspapers 
: in any of the bins located in the halls of 
Bradford.

The papers will be taken to a re
cycling center, and the money col
lected will benefit the Iowa Park 
Friendly Door building fund.

5th graders learn 
about 6th grade

Mrs. Yeada Gunter, Iowa Park 
Junior High counselor, talked to 
Bradford fifth graders Wednesday 
about life as a sixth grader.

She told the fifth graders about 
scheduling, classes and campus rules, 
and took questions from the students.

Estimation winners announced 
Students had the chance to esti

mate the number of jelly beans in a jar 
for March's school-wide estimation 

|  problem.
Those guessing the closest were 

ist Waldrop, third grade; Heath 
Iholson, fourth grade; and Jesse 
Trevino, fifth grade.

Easter parties next week
Bradford's Easter parties have 

been scheduled for Thursday, April 
13, and will begin at 2:30 p.m.

Each class has its own party. 
Following the parties, school will let 
out and not resume until the following 
Monday.

KIDWELL

Annuals still available
Those who didn't order a Kidwell 

Yearbook may still do so.
Annuals arc available for purchase 

at Kidwell’s office for $6 a piece.

___

JC's
A u to m o tiv e

*  ^

104 North Alcott -  592-9588 
"We Take Pride In Your Ride"

H ours: M onday - F riday  8 a.m . - 6 p.m.
We now  a ccep t  Visa and MasterCard

AIR CONDITIONING & HEWING CO. ^

592-2761
24-Hour Service

SERVING IOWA PARK 
25 YEARS

Page
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Iowa Park, Texas

EWS FROM THE 
HALLS OF THE HAWKS

Already?
Next Thursday is the last day of 

the fifth six week grading period. Re
port cards will be handed out April 20.

IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL
MENU

MONDAY, April 10
Breakfast-Rice, toast, fruit juice, 

milk.
Lunch-Chili dogs, onion rings, 

com, fruit, mik.
TUESDAY, April 11

Breakfast-Scrambledeggs, toast, 
fruit, milk.

Lunch-Pork cutlets, mashed po
tatoes, carrots, hot rolls, dessert, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, April 12

Breakfast-Oatmeal, toast, fruit 
juice, milk.

Lunch-Cheeseburgers, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, onions, french fries, 
dessert, milk.
THURSDAY, April 13

Breakfast-Biscuit, gravy, break
fast meat, fruit, milk.

Lunch-Italian spaghetti, combi
nation salad, green beans, garlic toast, 
dessert, milk.
FRIDAY, April 14

EASTER HOLIDAY

vRjfo r

BASKETBALL GOALS were recently installed, with one of two planned concrete slabs, on the north 
side o f Iowa Park Junior High School. Financing of the project was through the combined fund
raising efforts o f the school's P-TA, Student Council, National Junior Honor Society and Iowa Park 
Athletic Booster Club.

Look Who's 
New

This Saturday, April 8, is our 
Adopt-A-Highway. Please come take 
a walk along a country road and help 
clean it up at the same time. We meet 
at the RAC at 9 a.m. and it doesn't take 
long to get it done. You also work 
toward your "World Conservation 
Award" at the same time.

The Camperee went great. Don't 
forget Summer Camp is coming up. If 
you pay your fee by May 12, you get a 
free t-shirt. Hope to see everyone 
Saturday, and have a good week.

Does Your 
Subscription to 

the Leader expire 
th is m onth?

C h e c k  the  list on p a g e  4.

Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Les Smith of 

Farmington, N.M. are the parents of a 
daughter, Sarah Grace, bom March 
29. She weighed seven pounds and 
seven ounces. She has a brother, An
drew, and a sister, Jillian.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith of Iowa Park, and Dr.
and Mrs. J ohn V acck o f  L iuleion , C olo.

T k A■ F l< * 1-------

Remote Auto
•  Keytess Entry tyitm

» Window Tinting
*-* Power Window andlock Ramin

m Car* Unkx
Gary Smith 5925920
1109 HM 868 8. Iowa Park

Ac «■— •  - -*c
Macu Open!

le c fru c  Q e a o li ^apuvU tcf £cU o+i\
(Ontide Nitu 4. Jlain. £ Naiii)

113 W. Pank 592-0306
$30 ~  1 month unlimited  tannimf

Rnand- Neuj Tilol/ff feed
--*C *«-■— •  • ■¥■ - -*c -*c

Randall Scfcran 
Eddie Clnlev

FURNITURE & MATTRESS CO. 
IOWA PARK 592-41M 

204 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing ~ 3 months-No Interest

V O T E  M A Y  6 T H  
for

TRACY

(DAN)
FEARS

City Council, Place 1
Pol. Adv. paid by Charlie Fean

YOUR IOWA PARK 
TRANE DEALER

592-9333

TACLA011812C

We now service 
p V 's &  Mobile Homes

You can trust us 
even if you can't 
trust the weather

TRAM
It’s Hard 7b Stop A Thine?

10 YEARS ALL PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

VISIT OUR OFFICE AND NEW 
PRODUCTS SHOWROOMS AT 

108 WEST CASH
*Next door to the Iowa Park Leader* 
♦Across the Street from Texas Realty*

We’ve always had a 
cure for common cold.

SCO TT BOREN
a i r  C O N D IT IO N IN G  *  H E A T IN G

Residential -

4 P &  (817) 592-0043
24 Hour Service

JSSm — -
They call me The Doctor of Home Comfort 
Before winter really hits, have your heating system 

checked. As your local YORK® Dealer, I’m factory- 
trained and experienced ro do the work. And if you 
need a new one I can install the most dependable YORK 
furnaces ever. The YORK Diam ondSeries is among 
the most efficient heating systems available.

For almost 120 years YORK systems have been 
among the finest anywhere. And with superior YORK 

plus my expert i nstalla- 
you can count on

Heating and Air Conditioning

warranties 
tion and service 
keeping the cold away for many years 
to come.

C all The D octor o f Home Com fort He makes housecaUs.

h
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e
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Lady Hawks win 
title at Nocona

Last Saturday, the varsity Hawks 
and Lady Hawks traveled to Nocona to 
compete in the Indian Relays with the 
Lady Hawks picking up the first place 
team trophy by racking up 141 points. 
The Hawks finished fourth in their 
division with 81 points while the JV 
boys finished 3rd in their division with 
100 points.

The win for the Lady Hawks 
marked their first of the year and coach 
Bruce Merrell was pleased with the 
overall outcome. "This was a real good 
meet for our girls," Merrell said. "We 
have our district meet at Vernon in two 
weeks and I think this was a good 
confidence builder for the girls."

The Lady Hawks, who will travel 
to Henrietta to run in the Bearcat Re
lays this weekend along with the var
sity boys, placed in 13 of the 16 events 
at the Nocona Meet. Here are the re
sults from the Indian Relays:

VARSITY GIRLS 
400m relay - 3. Bambi Pryor, Lisa 
Halady, Kim Overman, Brandi Butler, 
54.20.
100m hurdles - 5. Amanda Thomp
son, 19.11.
800m run - 2. Brandi Butler, 2:32.49; 
4. Sharia Hughes, 2:34.79.
100m dash - 3. Kim Overman, 13.31. 
400m dash - 2. Brandi Butler, 65.40; 
3. Deamber Kocrth, 66.28.
300m hurdles - 3. Briana Stalker, 
55.82; 4. Sarah Shook, 56.31.
200m dash - 1. Bambi Pryor, 28.22; 4. 
Laticia Osborne, 29.02.
1600m relay - 3. Sarah Shook, Wendy 
Bridwell, Dcamber Kocrth, Sharia 
Hughes, 4:27.62.
800m relay - 1. Leticia Osborne, 
Wendy Bridwell, Kim Overman, 
Bambi Pryor, 1:52.69.
Shot Put - 2. Julca Ricks, 35-7;4. Jodi 
Young, 33-3; 6. Briana Stalker, 32-3. 
Discus -1. Julea Ricks, 116-6; 4. Jodi 
Young, 100-6.
Triple Jump - 3. Dcamber Kocrth, 
31-6.

H i g h  J u m p  -  4 .  S h a r t u  H u g h e s ,  4 - 8 ;  S .

Wendy Bridwell, 4-8.

Dusty Owen 
Jimmy Fallon

David Watcrbury 
Jackie Miller 
Toby King 
Keith Hoover

VARSITY BOYS 
Clancy LaLumia - 5th -110 Hurdles 

6th - 300 Hurdles 
Keith Norris - 6th - Discus 
Tim Estrada - 2nd - 1600m Run 

- 5th - 800m Run 
Shawn Fulfcr - 4th - High Jump 
Dale Lindgrcn - 4th - Pole Vault

- 6th - Long Jump
- 6th - 400m Run
- 6th - 200m Dash
- 4th - 200m Dash
- 5th - 100m Dash
- 5th - 3200m Run
- 3rd - 200m Dash
- 3rd - 400m Run
- 3rd - Shot Put
- 3rd- Discus

Jackie Miller, Dale Lindgrcn, Shane 
Bagley and Jimmy Fallon, placed 3rd 
in the 400m Relay.
Shane Bagley, Toby King, Clancy 
LaLumia, and Dale Lindgrcn, placed 
3rd in the 1600m Relay.

JV BOYS
Brandon Brown - 1st - 100m Dash

- 4th - 200m Dash 
Shawn Campbell - 4th - Shot Put

- 5th - 400m Run
- 3rd - 800m Run 
-4th 1600m Run

- 2nd - 3200m Run
- 6lh - 1600m Run
- 4th - 400m Run
- 5th 800m Run 
-2nd - Long Jump

- 2nd - 300m Hurdles
- 4th - Triple Jump
- 6th - 110 Hurdles
- 6th - Discus
- 3rd - Shot Put
- 1st - Shot Put

- 4th - 110 Hurdles
- 4th - 100m Dash

Michael Swenson

Malt Strange

Keith Trammell

Todd Yeager

Chad Graham 
Brandon Holley 
Jonathan Horton 
Michael Trahan 
Malt Rose 
Jacob Robertson

Jacob Robertson, Todd Yeager, Jake 
Dillard and Brandon Brown placed 
3rd in the 400m Relay.
Jacob Robertson. Shawn Campbell, 
Keith Trammell and Todd Yeager 
placed 3rd in the 1600m Relay.

114 W. Cash 
592-4721

THURSDAY NIGHT!
Reel or Chicken Fajitas 
with all the trimmings...only

FRIDAY N IG H T!- - - - - - -
FRESH Catfish w ith  

a ll the trim m ings •••only
s s r o o  $ 4 * 5 0 ]

R eg. t #

ni
plus tax

PRICEPLEASER
PIZZA

P n p e r o n l p l M s e r * ,
e o m b o p n a s e r *
f h D A M n lD f lC D P 11I n Iv V V V V IV IIR i  |

■lAfflffftlOHCM™ IWCII W l  •
R e d e e m  t h i s  c o u p o n  

f o r  o n e  $ 5 . 9 9  
P r l c e p l e a s e r *  P i s a
Void with other promotion* 

or coupon*. On* coupon* por 
customer, por Pricoploosor* 

p loo so. Offer good for 
dino-ln, carryout a  delivery.

■ s e n s

PRICEPLEASER”
PIZZAS

P e j w e r o n l p l e a s e r * ,
v O in D o p iN S B r i
C h e e s e p l e a s e r , 

M e a t p l e a t e r * .  
R e d e e m  t h i s  c o u p o n

fA f l  i i n i i  R i Ip a i i Ia m p a i 1■ or t w o  p r i c e p i e a s o r
P i n o s  f o r  o n l y  $ 1 0 .9 0
Void with other promotions 

or coupons. One coupons por 
customer, per Prlcoploosor" 

please. Offer good for 
dlne-ln. carryout ft delivery.

902 W. Highway

592-9999

- JUNIOR HIGH TRACK RESULTS -
The Junior High boys and girls 

track teams trave]ed to Vemon Friday 
locompete in the Vemon Relays. Here 
are the results from the meet in the four 
divisions:

7TH GRADE GIRLS

Team standings • 1. Burk, 164; 2. 
Vernon, 119; 3. Electra, 69, 3. 
Childress, 69; 5. Lawton, 57; 6. Iowa 
Park, 55; 7. Olney, 36; 8. Alius, 31. 
2400m run - 3. Audrey Wells, 11:29; 
6. Kaylee Baumcr, 11:47.
800m run - 3. Caycie Ming, 2:52.56. 
100m dash - 6. Lacy Wells, 14.47. 
800m relay - 6. Amanda Kingcade, 
Kayla Stevens, Karen Schell, Lacy 
Wells, 2:09.
400m dash - 4. Amanda Kingcade, 
71.84; 5. Julie Roberts, 73.19.
1600m run -1. Caycie Ming, 6:32; 2. 
Jodie Beason, 6:34.
1600m relay - 4. Amanda Kingcade, 
Caycie Ming, Julie Roberts, Melissa 
Threet, 5:07.34.
High Jum p - 3. Erin Foster, 4-4. 
Triple Jump - 6. Karen Schell, 25-7.

8TH GRADE GIRLS

Team standings-1.Childress, 157; 2. 
Vemon, 110; 3. Iowa Park, 99.5; 4. 
Olney, 61; 5. Electra, 59.
2400m run -1. Brandi Parker, 10:27; 
2. Alisha Cronister, 11:07.
400m relay - 4. Alisha Clements, 
Hanna Atchlcy, Kerri Evans, Dcna 
Brown, 55.73.
100m dash -2. Alisha Clements, 13.80. 
800m relay - 5. Hanna Atchley, 
Stephanie Johnson, Dcna Brown, Kerri 
Evans, 2:02.01.
400m dash -1. Kassie Dunlap, 67.68. 
200m dash - 5. Kassie Dunlap, 28.89. 
1600m run -1. Randi Nelms, 6:29; 6. 
Danielle Huckaby, 6:49; 8. Melissa 
Marrs, 7:39.
1600m relay - 3. Alisha Clements, 
Laci Downs, Kassie Dunlap, Randi 
Nelms, 4:48.
300m hurdles - 5. Cari Hogan, 59.25. 
Shot Put - 3. Laci Downs, 28-3. 
Discus - 5. Alisha Clements, 63-5. 
High Jum p - 4. Danielle Huckaby, 4- 
6.

Triple Jump - 3. Dena Brown, 28-7. 
Long Jump -6. Alisha Clements, 3-7.

7TH GRADE BOYS

Team standings - 1. Lawton, 171; 2. 
Altus, 105; 3. Vemon, 79; 4. Iowa 
Park, 67; 5. Burk,66; 6. Childress, 53; 
7. Olney, 4.
2400m run - 4. York, 9:17.93; 5. 
Mitchell, 9:42.69.
400m relay - 4. Tatom, Miser, Stevens, 
Huff, 52.17.
800m run - 3. Smithson, 2:30.75. 
110m hurdles - 5. Miser, 21.31. 
300m hurdles - 5. Stevens, 51.74. 
1600m run - 6. York, 6:02.09.
1600m relay - 2. Penn, Stevens, Mi
ser, Huff, 4:15.42.
Long Jump - 1. Miser, 16-1; 1. Jeff 
Duerson, 16-l(tie).
Triple Jump - 2. Stevens, 32-1.

8TH GRADE BOYS

Team standings - 1. Vemon, 140; 2. 
Altus, 121; 3. Childress, 106; 4. Iowa 
Park, 71; 5. Burk, 48; 6. Olney, 26; 6. 
Electra, 26; 8. Lawton, 15.
400m relay - 2. Wise, Lyons, Sales, 
Tommy Duerson, 47.61.
100m dash - 2. T. Duerson, 11.93. 
200m d a s h - 1 .W ise,24.59.
1600m run - 3. Scoughton, 5:50.18. 
1600m relay - 1. Wise, Denton, Sales, 
T. Duerson, 3:52.84.
Long Jump - 1. T. Duerson, 18-0.

Helpful Hints
The owner of every animal 

shall be responsible for the re
moval of any excreta deposited by 
his animals on public walks, rec
reation areas or private property.

Helpful Hints
The owner of any deceased 

animal shall be responsible for the 
removal of the animal from public 
rights-of-way, recreation areas or 
private property.

E l

SimpCe TCectsures 
Iowa (ParlcCFCorist
114 ‘W. ‘Park, 592-2141

Come in and see 
our 9{ezv

Spring and “Easter 
Items (Merchandise

Qreat seCection ‘Easter baskets, gift 
itemsj potpourri, candles & much more

TH E  WEEKLY 
OIL AND GAS REPORT

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING ^  ,533
P. 0 . BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA COUNTY filed for a perm it to 
ABB OIL CO., INC. of W ichita Fu"*. ™  J , 2 miles N of Holliday. 

DRILL a 1900’ depth W ichita C oun tyR egu larlF .e ld  D enton CSL
The PERKINS & CULLUM "H" Well No. 1 is located in tne b

League # 4  on a 80 acre lease. _  ,, T y  ha£ fiied for a perm it to
ABB OIL CO.. INC. of W ichita F -lU . J X  h.ii n N of Holliday.

DRILL a 1900’ depth W ichita Coun*y. ,Re8u.1* ^ ' * d in lhe Blk. 9, D enton CSL 
The PERKINS & CULLUM "H" Well No. 2 is located in tne o
League # 4  on a 80 acre lease. . fi,cd for „ perm it to

B. E. G. PRO DU CTIO N  of Iowa P ark , TX  has mco g ^  ^  park
DRILL a 750’ depth W ichita County Regular FieldI weU .5 m  McCool
The ANDREWS NO. 2 /L .P . Well No. 1 is located in the Bi*.
Survey, A - 192 on a 5 acre lease. ........ reported a NEW

SWANNER PR O PER TIES of W ichita Falls, TX has r p ^ § Qf
OIL WELL COM PLETION in the W ichita C ounty R egular ,
low . Park. The L. CHJLSON-SHALLOW W dl No 4 ! on
Ramsey Survey on a 498 acre lease, tested 3 BO /D , trace ot g
pump from perfs 1802-07’ after acid treatm ent.

ARCHER COUNTY
B. E. G. PRO DU CTIO N  of Iowa P ark , TX ha* filed foi ’ • P**""1 °  

DRILL a 1999’ d ep th  W est A rcher C ity  [G unsigh t) F ield well 4 m 
M ank ins. T h e  PA R K EY  RANCH II W ell No. 1 is lo c a te d  in th e  Blk. l ,  
A .T.N.C.L. S /D  on a 5 acre unit. t n  RP

COVENANT OIL CO. of G raham , TX has filed for ■ P*™“ t *° 
ENTER a 1415’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 1 l" 11* Ŝ VI °C,Me|
T he W. T . RICHARDSON Well No. 3 is located  in the T  E & L Co. survey
#2425, A-602 on a 80 acre lease. .

MEDDERS OIL COMPANY of W ichita Falls, TX has filed for a perm** 
to DRILL a 6200’ depth  W ildcat well 5 miles NW of Scotland. The M EDDERS- 
EDWARDS "39" Well No. 1 is located in the Blk. 39, Madison CSL Survey, A- 
268 on a 160 acre lease.

BAYLOR COUNTY
SUNDAY CO R PO R A TIO N  of O lney, TX has reported  a NEW  OIL 

W ELL C O M P L E T IO N  in th e  B ay lo r C ou n ty  R egular F ield, 14 m iles E of 
Seymour. The LIVINGSTON Well No. D - l ,  located in the Robertson CSL S ur
vey, A-280 on a 580 acre lease, tested 10 B O /D , trace of gas, 10 B W /D  flowing at 
30#  from open hole 3025’-3028’.

CLAY COUNTY
J. F. HOOD of Fort W orth, TX has filed for a permit to  DRILL a 2000’ 

depth Clay County Regular Field well 2 miles SW of Petrolia. The STINE Well 
No. 1 is located in the Blk. 68, Bacon’s S /D  on a 126 acre lease.

LANE O PER A TIN G  COMPANY of W ichita Falls, TX  has filed for a 
perm it to DRILL a 7000’ dep th  SE Buffalo Springs [Ellenburger] Field well 1.5 
miles SW of Vashti. The MOORE Well No. 1 is located in the T  E & L Co. S ur
vey #3243, A -604 on a 70 acre lease.

Ofarvey 's
592-4731

CHICKEN SANDW ICH, 
FRIES, MED. DRINK

$ 3 7 9

ICE CREAM NOVELTIES
Ice Cream Nutty Dairy
Sandwich Bar Bar

69* 99* 69*
FARM-FRESH CATFISH
5 - 1 0  p.m. Every Thursday!

Register flow!

S a n d  V o lle y b a l
R egistration  deadline: 

4 p.m., April 2 8  
SJowa P ark  RAC

8 0 6 M .  3 r d  5 9 2 - 4 4 7 1

$100  ~  6-player team  
*60  ~  4-player team

Q V lu s t h a v e  6  t e a m s  I n  4 - p l a y e r  d i v i s i o n )

i



f  HOW A  P A R K

L e a d e r u
n*ur*dttv Mini »> W  

Ufwu Park, t’«vir>

Hawks to open 
district Friday

and beat Vernon non: on Tuesday, veLp unui now h e  games haven't 
really oared crainung, mu come Fri
day afternoon m Bridgeport, h e  Hawk 
baseball earn will be playing .or keeps 
»hen they open Dearer 3-3 A piay 
utamsi h e  Bulls at 4 30 p.m..

The Hawks are craning iff a tough 
fan* to he  Frederick Bombers, a 4-3 
Iriss ,n extra innings on Friday, and are 
Hooking to ?tarr. off district play on he 
r-ght foot. According do head coach 
David Fiduman, hut team has been 
playing mini baseball despite their 3- 
$ record and is looking forward co 
district play

"T don t chink he  cal.ner of earns 
m our district art anything like the 
teams we've played to far this year," 
F'irhrr.ar. a .d  'Seven of h e  teams 
that have heater, us are pretry good 
teams f don't think any 3 A school has 
played an tough a schedule as we have, 
and that thould work to our ail vantage 
in district and m the playoffs rf we 
should get that far.

The Hawks first lest w ill be 
agamst a Bridgeport team that comes 
rnto the gan-ieruling ari .repressive 10- 
> record with a cotip!e of win* over 
I^ite Danas and Spongtown. "Their 
tep four hitters are real good but they 
seem to drop off a bit after that," 
Fi/hman added. T'veloMour kids that 
the first two games of Dntnct were 
going to be the most important ones 
arid if we could win against Bridgeport 
at their place on Ft iday then turn around

would be setung in graxi mape. V emon 
is a hot and cold team, they v<* neiuen 
jome real good teams but on the same
band, hey've lost do tome teams they 
mould have nad no trouble with. ’

The Hawks are in pretty good 
ihape physically as cwo of die players 
who nave sussed a ample of games, 
Jason Young and Rady Hawkins, ore 
due to return this week.

"We just want to cononue no play 
solid defense and get strong pitching, 
and; think we will be ainght," Furhman 
said "We re a lot beuer team than our 
record intimates and were going to 
keep doing wftaC we ve been doing and 
hope we improve each game. ’

Former Hawk Tony Lozipone is 
apparently having a banner season as a
freshman on the Odessa College var
sity baseball team

According to a Mar 5 newspaper 
uory from that city, he is leading the 
Wranglers in a number of statistics.

'  B ut the most amazing stat for OC 
belongs to new leadoff hitter Tony 
Lozipone. who recently replaced Jer
emy Du Vail at the top of the lineup." 
stated the article. "Lozipone has yet to 
strike out in 21 at-bats, and he plays on 
a team that has 166 strikeouts in 25 
games -  an average of 6.6 per game.

Results of soccer games piayed 
Saturday April £ were:
(Tow'i Park earns named first)
Linder 14 Boys
Hot Spurs. 1 vs. Firebirds. I 
linder 12 Boys
Hurricanes, t vs. Outlaws, L 
la d e r  LI Girls
Shamrocks. 0 vs. Pony Toils, 3 
tn d e r  LI Boys
laguars. 0 vs. Goal 3usten. 2 
In d er 4 Boys
Rome. 3 vs. Soykars. 2 
Scorpions. 2 vs. Stars. 5 
A.. Season Ha viu. I vsJazz. 0 
Attack. 1 vs. Bullfrogs, 0 
l  rider 4 girts
Sung vs. Angela - postponed 
L rider 4 Boys
Da Bcyz +• 4 vs. Mighty Ducks, 2 
Hack Thunder. 2 vs. Vipers. I

"If it continues this weekend, we 
might give him dre no-brainer award 
because be definitely doesn t think. He 
just goes up and iees the ball and 
iwmgs at u," said the Wrangler coach.

'  He rrakes contact, and that's w hat 
you want to see in your leadoff guy. 
When you have guys on base, that 
makes (Danny) Mangual, (Jim) 
Chamblee and Remtjes that much 
beuer."

As of Mar. 5. Lozipone had scored 
seven runs, 10 hits, three of them 
doubles and one triple, four RBIs. five 
stolen bases and had a batting av erage 
of .476, to lead the team.

Lozipone having good year

Scientists to ’weigh’ benefits o f program
Scicntst* will "weigh" the ben- 

efiuof obcAity prevention m a study to 
begin in May at Baylor College of 
Medicine and Texas Children’s Hos
pital in Houston.

The obesity prevention program 
targets 11-12-year-olds, normal weight 
daughters of women who are 10 or 

t, m tm  pound* overweight.
"Children of an obese parent, 

particularly die daughters, often be
come obese themselves and sometimes 
develop eating disorders.

"Wc want to see if we can prevent 
that," said Dr. Jennifer H. Cousins, 
Baylor assistant professor of medicine 
and director of health promotion.

Cousins and Dr. Carmen Mikhail, 
Baylor assistant professor of pediat
rics and director of die Texas Chi Idrcn's 
Hospital Hating Disorders Clinic, will 
team with dietitians to conduct the 
prevention program.

Mothers and daughters will meet 
together and separately to learn new 
lifestyle and healthy eating behaviors. 
Their goals arc to reduce the amount of 
fat and sugar they consume daily, to 
increase physical activity and to de
crease inactivity.

"Both mother and daughter will 
be taught how to resist social pressure 
to be KK) thin or to diet," according to 
Dr. Miriam Schuman., director of the 
obesity prevention program.

"Daughters of overweight parents 
tend to be sensitive to ihcirappcaruncc 
and may be at risk for developing an 
eating-purging disorder," Mikhail said.

"Wc think this prevention strat
egy will also keep these girls from 
falling into a purging habit or from

developing another eating disorder."
Mothers and daughters who 

complete the 10-week program will 
return six and 12 months later for fol
low-up consultations so researchers 
can measure long-term results.

Researchers believe the preven
tion program will enable both mothers

sedentary lifestyles that usually char
acterize families with obesity prob
lems.

The prevention program. Cousins 
said, has evolved from 20 years of 
research in Baylor's Debakey Heart 
Center.

and daughters to adopt lifelong healthy Mothers and daughters interested
eating and exercise habits id replace inthcpilotObcsityPreventionPogram 
the bigh-fat, high-sugar diets and the may call (713) 798-5551.

House, Radford earn medals at state
lowuParii s cwo-man puwerhfang 

team nut only returned with individual 
medals, but-aimed tier die school diuxi 
place in die state power, n vug meet 
field. Saturday on die campus or Texas 
Aj LVI L iuv

Philip House placed first in die 
220-pound weight division, and Trey 
Radl'ord placed second m the 131 di
vision.

And tor winning first in his dm - 
uon. House also eameua5750 college 
scholarship from die Texas High 
School Pcwerufung Association.

The cwo Hawks compiled 12 
points, the same as did Sterling City s 
two competitors.

Fnseu won first place among die 
75 schools competing m the meet, and 
Cold Springs placed second. Both

finished wuh 06 points, but Fesou hud 
two first-place finishers, which was 
die deciding factor io break hen lie.

All three lids and unui by House 
were personal bests. He posted 4550 in 
die sttuat. 345 m die bench press, aid 
560 in die dead lift for a total.

Radford lac a personal best in die 
squac with a 525, ued his best ji bench 
press with 315, and ibid a 520 in the 
poweriift. oil contributing to a per
sonal best l Jo .' oiai

Raymond Thomas of New ion 
placed first ahead jt' Radford with a 
1.415 total.

Two lifters ued for second place 
•bemud House wilt 1,450 tocos.

Competition in pewerinung is not 
broken down by cioas. such os the 
L mversiry Intexscholasoe League Joes

wuh school’ wtrellmems. Only the 
individual's bedv weight Jeiermuiev 
his classuicduon.

Going -mo tile state meet. House 
lad the hud-best total of coinpedlois 
hi his weight division, according o 
Couch Steve Stewaic

*  Philip H ouse *
------- STATE CH AMPION --------

*T hoy Radford ^
--------- RUW ER-UP----------

Sta te  Po w erlift M eet

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU 
HAWKS

H aw k Boosters

C  4J th% «oc* >vr!rvrt -  i 
OlPtOOKSnCW HCVOAJ*. 

»*tv*>TS

T h e  A r t
OF

O C A

I  M  L  *

Y o
CULTIVATING) A  

FLEXIBLE BODY A DEE* 

SRIATM A CALM  

M A N N IR  AN D  AM  

UNFURROW ED HROW

A  W O R K S H O P  O N

H ow To  B r e a t h e  
S t r e t c h  a n d  

M e d i t a t e

SAT MAY 6 
SUN MAY 7

RAM APA HOTEL 
WICHITA FALLS

FOR BROCHURE INFO 
1-800-524-6674

— IVT 1*74

RICT
for all Spring Sports

f
G iris' CiOII

A prii 11
River C reek G oli C oursi

Boy ' s &  G irls' 
T ra ck 

A pril 113 
V ernon

Boys' Cioii 
Aprii 10 
V i rnon

T ennis 
April 7 &  8 

H amilton Park

G ood  Luck to  all these H awks!

IRDIE /  W C E ' ^ J I O L D
A D ISTR IC T CHAM PIONSHIP!

H awk Boosters
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Classifieds
DEADLINES

12-N O O N  WEDNESDAY (w o rd  a d s  o n ly ) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

SAVE 84 PER W ORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING  
WITH C O PY AT OFFICE

BATES:

234 PER W O R D  FIRST INSERTION 
ISC PER W O R D  EACH REPEAT

Licensed Bonded

Residential Commercial
Kendell J. Hill, Electrical Contractor

592-4773

JU STU S & CO  
ROOFING

A ll ty p e s  ro o fin g  &  re p a irs
*= F ree  E s t im a t e s  ^ L ic e n s e d  &  B o n d e d

5 9 2 -4 2 3 7
T o r  a ll you roofing  needs • J u s t-U s  "

HOLLIDAY - Looking for a 
great place to raise your chil
dren! 1 1/2 Blk from school 
campus. Doublewide mobile 
home 3/2/2 with 63’ covered 
patio, heat pump, new appli
ances, carpet, roof & bathrooms, 
fenced comer lot, 8' x 1 O' storage 
b ldg. 201 Sycam ore. Joan 
Riddles Realty, 723-7326. Open 
House - Sat. 8th, 3-6 p.m.. 
Owners will be on hand to an
swer any questions.
4-6- ltp

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951

MENDOZA'S 
HOUSE LEVELING
& FOUNDATION REPAIR

Pier & Beam  Repair, W e also Level B rick Hom es 
w ith  C oncre te  S labs

23  years experience, L icensed & Bonded 
M anual M edoza

817-720-2530  o r 322-3227  W ich ita  Falls

House Painting 
Interior & Exterior 
Sheetrock Repair 
Acoustic Ceiling 

General Carpentry 
Small Jobs Welcome 
Carport-Patio Covers 

Free Estimates 
592-5550

TEXAS 
REALTY

S e ll in g  I o w a  P a rk

109 W. Cash
592-2728

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥

Polly Spruiell
Res. 5 9 2 -4 7 5 6  

M o b ile  Ph. 7 3 3 -4 8 3 2

310 W. Park

118 W. Garden

1302 Sunset

1109 N. 2nd 
1100 W. Cornelia 
1314 Mockingbird 
300 Coleman Park Rd 
710 Mockingbird 
1002 N. Fourth

909 E. Cash

700 W. Coleman

512 W. Coleman 
1806 Johnson Rd.

1.73 Acres 
16.51 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
32.93 Acres 
79.12 Acres

1.54 Acres
810 E. Highway
811 E. Highway

E. Pecan 
S. Texowa 
619 W. Clara 
700 W. Clara

ru. • %. ^  *
Tommy & Glenda Key

Res. 592-4660 
Mobile Ph. 781-19% 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

1-BR near shopping & other conveniences.

20' s
3-BR with attached garage and new flooring.

30 's
3- BR Brick home has good storage, chain link fence.

40 's
4- BR brick home on comer lot; fireplace, utility. 
IN CONTRACT
Total electric 3-BR home, ceiling fans, fruit trees. 
3-BRQVAdbl. grjjsibams on 1/2 acre. REDUCED 
Very attractive 3-BR was recently updated. 
Attractive 3-BR home, new roof shingles & ext. paint

5 0 1
SOLI)

601
SOLD

IMS.
New Constmctkm. 3-BR, ifflacthe, qxukiis. REDUCED 
3-BR custom, ofc, separated master, designer ceilings

Land
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Serv. Rd.
FM 367E, fenced Wichita Valley water available. 
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
SOLD
Johnson Road

Commercial
Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia 
Highway frontage 198'; bldg 133'X45' plus canopy. 

Business and/or office, ample storage.
Lois

Two lots total 100 X142'
SOLD 
Two lots.
80X140 residential lot.

¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ 4H M M M H M HM HN

One bedroom apartment $215 to $226' 
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276

•Energy efficient 
•Central Hcat/Air 
•Children's Play Area 
•Fully carpeted and draped

•Off-street parking 
•Water paid 
•Total electric
•Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

&) 592-2705
I T e x o m a  R e a l t y , I n c .

592-9622

T hom as

J o h nso n

723-7471
P atty M cL emork 
L aura H ammond 

C yndi Bumgardner 
R andle Forcher

NEW LISTING - 1311 BLl'EJAY
baths,

garage. >to,3uu. eu u  rany .

800 W. ALAMEDA - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
2 living areas, 2-car garage, com er lot. 
|$55,000.
NEW LISTING - 108 W. GARDEN -
Doll houq central
. „ IN  C O N T R A C Tneat & a n , i -im gum gx:
NEW LISTING 
Mobile h

210 W. CRYSTAL
S O L D  k $ 2 8 ,0 0 0 .

N EW  L IS T IN G  - 707 W  C O LEM A N  -

2 story’ 1  IN  C O N T R A C T  fas; balcony
area, O V el n j u n m g  u i i i r i a i im y  m u m . A p p r o x  

2,008 sq. ft.Closets and storage galore. 2-car 
garage. Only $82,500.
504 E. H IG H W A Y  - 2 story commercial 
building, can be used for numerous types 
retail businesses. $48,000.
H O L L ID A Y  - 220 S. Cherry. 2 BR, large
living a r f - j ; - :-------- 1 l- “-upn. Seperate
utilit8y r o l j N  C O N T R A C T ! , .  A1', eof
his for only $25,000.

Sarah Cindy
Barker Witherspoon

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

P re-en trance  tes ting  fo r the  V oca tiona l 
N urs ing  c lass  fo r Fall 1995 at V R JC  at W ich ita  
Fa lls  w ill be held on the  fo llow ing  dates: A p r i l  19 (W ed.), M ay 3 
(Wed.), May 17 (Wed.) and May 31 (Wed). T h is  tes t is p rerequ is ite
fo r adm iss ion  to  the  LVN p rog ram  beg inn ing  A ugust, 1995. Testing  
w ill be from  12:00 noon - 5 :00  pm  on each  o f the above  dates 
T icke ts  can be purchased  on the  day you  choose  to take  the  test 
be tw een 8 :00  am  & 12:00 noon at the  sw itchboard  O nly 50 
app licants  can be tested on each  date, so  you  m ust purchase  your 
$10 ticke t early  on the  da te  you  p re fe r to  be assured  a p lace to  take 
the  test. For m ore  in form ation , ca ll the  V oca tiona l N urs ing  O ffice 
at V R JC  a t W ich ita  Falls (817) 696 -8752, Ext. 221.

T ^UST THC DREAMT DON'T J I M

IR m m m  Pete
- R E A L T O R S
Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch 

5 9 2 -2 1 3 3  • 1 -8 0 0 -8 7 0 -2 1 3 3
•Don 't Just Dream! L ive The Dream! 'MnnU

592-5730

1a

<V I Trv 
Sharon 'Deuntt 

592-9810

"Saw, BANK
Lots 1 through 24. Entire block located behind 

Wal-Mart. $75,000.
600  W, BANK

At one time was Thompson Tool Co. 5 
buildings, plus office. Property fenced, 

______________ $89,500

Mary ‘TaBer 
1-495-3325

mwt».To«

We sell FHA ^ \ ^
| ____ ' & VA Acquired T “EJ
j M L S  ' Homes

2
I

134 JAMES
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, orner lot. Fenced 
back yard, 2 storage buildings. $32,500.

208 EAST GARDEN
3 BR, 2 baths, Ig. living area with brick 

fireplace, laundry room. Price reduced to 
$32,500.

1Q5 VALLEY DRIVE

m 3 bed
SOU)

10 ft.

601 N. BEVERLY -W.F.
2 or 3 BR. large living area, formal dining.

super ir lot.

E

RESIDENTIAL II \
3
13

1213 PACIFIC LEASE-S550 3 BR, 2 1/2 bath.
1508 KAREN $56,500 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, sun 

room.
307 W. JEFFERSON $10,000 2-1-1, fixer-upper, quiet 

area. Great investment. 1
810 VAN HORN $38,000 3-11/2-1, extra nice. 

Bring all offers. i
520 W. TEXAS $68,000 IN CONTRACT
606 W. MANES 86,950 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 

excellent condition. t
1303 MOCKINGBIRD 47,000 SOLD ;
1302 WESTRIDGE $53,000 IN CONTRACT 3t
WEST CLARA $68,000 3-2-2, Fireplace with 

marble tile front, corner 
lot. New Construction.

l

!
1004 W. CORNELIA 44,500 IN CONTRACT ;
1017 W. CORNELIA $44,500 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 

living areas, fireplace. 
$44,000 current VA appraisal |

SOU)
"TTWfGUUVAJU IU I IT.'JUU'.

FM 1206
Mobile home - 3 BR, 2 bath, extra room built 
on. 2-car carport, large storage and chicken 

coop. Sits on 8.8 acres. $28,000. 
PRICE REDUCED - 2994 HQRSESHQE BEND

3 BF) 
bar.

QQA nirunn hrrwiLfnnt runn 2 hxrxnkfast
, TVM C O N T R A C T

room, arordtjd, pier. 31 is.ouu.
1115 HARLAN ST, -W .F.

2 BR, 1 bth home on large lot.. 1-car detached 
garage, fenced yard. Great for first time home

buyers or retirement. $21,500. Call Darrell. 
1200 N. ILLINOIS - ELECTRA 

Doll House! Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. living area. 4 
BR, 3 baths, 3+ attached garage. 2 fireplaces, 

in-ground pool. $80,000.
RIFLE RANGE ROAD 

Across from Cook's Flying Service, commer
cial bids. • access to Hwy. 287.1st bldg, 
approx. 4,225 sq. ft. w/ office; 2nd bldg, 

approx. 660 sq. ft. 5 acres fenced.$97,500. 
410 VALLEY DRIVE

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living areas, nice size 
laundry room, quiet neighborhood, $39,900.

Bonny Homes Add.. 3 Br, 11/2 bth, snd. 
living area or 4th bdrm.. Fenced yard, pen, 

storage, slab only for rear entrance on 
garage not yet completed.$39.500

NEW LISTING - 306 SOUTH YOSEMITE 
1994 mobile home, 2 BR, 2 bth, super nice. 
Has 2nd home-needs work. Sits on 3 lots. 

Large trees. Call for showing. $29,500.
NflfllUSIlNG- 2900 A V E . L -  W.F. 

Recenlty remodeled, needs some work. 2
BR, 1 bath, 2 storage buildings, tool shed, hot 
house, comer lot. Has a lot of unique qualities. 

$27,950.
NEW LISTING-112 HOPE LANE

3 BR, 2 baths, roof 6 months old, new garage
door. Call Darrell,

COMMERCIAL USTING
Must see! 1 acre on Loop 11, backs golf 

course.Across from KMart. High traffic. Price 
reduced to $19,900

Jutie Hfesset 
766-5919

In Christi, Colo. $8,000.3  weeks/year. Call for 
information.

CQMMEBCIAL - 1 801 JOHNSON RD.
Many possibilities! 70X70 warehouse, 24 

storage units, six covered storage units have 
no doors. Residence could be used as office 

or a retail outlet. Adjacent lot has mobile home 
hookups. Call Winnie. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Main and West Olive in Holliday. Could be 
used for any form of business. Has garage, 

leased. Super location. Call Darrell. $64,500.

2-Story. Great for any business.Recenly 
painted. Currently leased. Possible income 

property. $25,000. 
COMMERCIAL

Land/small bulding, great building site tor any 
form of business. Highway frontage. Located 

approximatavly 1 block from Hwy 287 in 
Wichita Falls on Old Iowa Park Road. 

GOOD LOCATION - GREAT BUILDING 
Approx. 6,000 sq. ft. Any form of business. 
Priced reduced to $110,000. Look at offers. 

NEED AN OFFICE BUILDING? 
Southwest style, 2,590 sq. ft., beautiful 

entrance. 3 offices, huge area for storage. 
Could be restaurant or convenience store. Any 
form of business, or made into a super neat 
home. Will look at offers. Call Julie. $65,000 

LANP!LAND!LAND!LAND!LAND!LAND! 
FM 368 A 367 (AT THE Y)

3.23 acres great for possible building or 
mobile home site. Pipe welded fence. Cement 

irrigation ditch. $8,500.
BELL RD. SOUTH

31.5 acres, super nice farm land, possible 
building site. Priced at $78,500. Call Winnie 

W JflAQNQklA
2 acres. Property situated by baseball field. 

Super possibilities for subdivision. Call 
Winnie.

25 ACRES - HACKER ROAD
Will possibly sub-divide into 12 1/2 acre tracts 

Possible owner finance.
CRAMPED AND_CRQWDiD?

Enjoy easy living, open air, 20 acres or split 
into 10-acre tracts. FM 369 and Wrangler's 

Retreat Road. Rider School Dist. Price 
reduced to $3,000 per acre Sharon, 592-9810 

lAC8ESma69
Great place to build new country home. 

$32,000. Call Sharon, 592-9810.
LQTS1LQTS!LOTS!LOTsii.qtsh QTS!

7 LOTS ON SMITH STR^T
Trailer houses allowed. Utilities available. 

Call Winnie.
2 TRACTS - NORTH JOHNSON RD_

2-71 /2  acre tracts, located exactly 5 miles 
north of Highway 287. Restncted covenants 

are no mobile homes; home construction must 
be at least 1,400 sq. ft. and brick with side 

entrance. $19,500 each 
2MJLGARDEN 

Vacant lot. $2,200
12QOLWGHWAI

Nice lot to build on, 80X130. $10,750

1

;

1
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M isc. for Sale

CARPORT SALE • 204 S. 
Yoscmite, Thursday, 9 a.m. - ? 
4-6-ltp

LAKEVIEW Church of God 
Youth Garage Sale, Bake Sale. 
Friday 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
1408 N. Victoria. '4-6-lie

M isc. for Sale

BACK YARD SALE • Friday. 
Saturday, 812 Van Horn. End 
tables, lamps, stroller, lots of 
misc.
4-6-ltp

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS by 
Jack Stevens. Hughes Pharmacy. 
3-302ic

BIG GARAGE SALE - 40S S. 
Victoria, Friday, 7 til - Tiller, 
antiques, all size clothes, furni
ture, Ig. collection oil lamps, 
dishes, couch.
4-6-1 ip

GARAGE SALE - 712 W. 
Cornelia, April 8th, 8 a.m. 
Children's clothing size newborn 
-14. adult clothing, shoes, books, 
bicycle, baby item s, toys, 
wooden bunk beds, misc.
4-6 ltp

YARD SALE • Saturday, 1342 
Bus. 287 E„ 1/4 mile cast of 
Iowa Park. 2 - 12 hp riding 
mowers,3- 12-voltelectriccars, 
pickup grille guard, glassware, 
drills, clothes, tools, too much to 
list.
4-6 Up

GARAGE SALE - 120 James. 
Clothes, furniture, bicycles, golf 
clubs, m iscellaneous items. 
Saturday and Sunday, 8-3.
4 6 ltp

Yard W ork

DALE’S TR EE/Y ARD Service 
Tree trim or removal, lawn 
mowing, hedge triming. licensed 
and bonded. Seniors rates. 592- 
9455,
1-12-tfc

LAWN CARE SERV ICE • 
Edging, hedges, regular clean 
up. Jerry Springmcyer, 592- 
9606.
3-2 8tp

PECAN TREE budding, graft
ing. Call early, 592-2056.
3-16 6tc

YARD MOWING - free csti 
mates, 592 2911.
3-30-5tp

LAW NS M O W ED , edged, 
weedeating, professional lawn 
maintenance. 20% Senior dis 
count. Reasonable rates. 592-

YARD SALE -Saturday only! 
3- Fami lies. Jewelry, appl lances, 
furniture, nice clothing, elec
tronics. 408 W. Washington, 8 
a.m. Great Deals!
4 6 ltp

5550.
4-6-tfc

3- FAMILY Carport Sale - 906 
Van Horn, Fri. & Sat., 8-? King 
water bed, bunk beds, dresser, 
chest of drawers, sewing ma
chines, Iota of good misc. First 
time sale.
4- 6 -ltp

CARPORT SA L E -811 Vogel, 
Saturday only. TV, queen, king- 
size mattress & boa springs, table 
A 4 chairs, heating stove, sew
ing machine cabinet, and other 
miscellaneous.
4-6-J ip

CARPORT SALE - Saturday. 
904 .Cornelia, 8 - 7 Nintendo,
Nintendo games,CD's.cassettes, 
videos, clothes, some furniture, 
new ceiling fan. shoes purses, 
jewelry, toys, books, magazines, 
curtains, pictures, lots of misc. 
4-6-ltp

KING'S KIDS Christian Day 
Care A  Pre-School. "Iowa Park's 
Finest for Parents Who Care." 
202 N. Jackson. 592 4242.
3- 2-tfc

REGISTERED Day Care has
one owning for 3 or 4 year old. 
Small group. Call Cheryl. 592- 
2020.
4- 6-2tp

DAY CAREhas openings.CPK/ 
First Aid certified, hot meals, 
reasonable rates. Call Kathy, 
592 2304.
4 6 -Up
REG ISTERED  Child Care. 
Monday - Friday. 592 4466. 
4-6-4tp

HOUSE CLEANING - refer 
cnees. 592 9985.
4 6 -ltp

Production Workers Needed
All shifts a n d  positions ava ilab le . Must h ave  

own phone, re liab le  transportation, an d  a b le  
to pass drug screen. O nly those willing to work 

n e ed  app ly.
Tem p Source  

2525 Kell #205  
Bank of A m e ric a  Bldg.

W ichita  Falls, Texas
No Phone Calls Please._____________

k

PORTFOLIO «
REALESTATE M b , *  1
Darline Nault • 592-2950
YOUR HOMETOW N ADVANTAGE

NEW LISTING
1010 VAN HORN Cute »  a bug" 5-BR 11/2 tadi, 2 living areas game

room or another bedrrajm <Mside c8 hone is pretty, 
inside it even more beautiful Gazebo in backyard

NEW LISTING
706 W. Texa$ Viprr c uir 4 BR home with all the extra little features

Central heat and hair Perfect (or a family with 3 
or four tods

939 Irfiu 4 BR 2 bath, 2<ar garage formal dining room w it .
rmrig pod Rooms are extra large In Borkbumett

SERVICES A REALTOR PROVIDES
Twenty rears ago when things were much simpler .! was easy to sHl your 
house yourself, or find one on your own Ttxlay we fate a much mrxe 
complicated world in every endeawx indudtng home sales Here are vtne of 
the services that a Realtor provides 
HUONG KNOWLEDGE

It u not easy to determine the proper asking price Realtors now have 
computer terminals in thetr offices that notify them on new listings, recent 
sales and pnee r hangrt as thev cccur This vital information « used m making 
manv comprisona between rour home and like properties rour Realtor can 
rtXommend an asking pnee that is competitive with similar homes on the 
market

•EfUENCE
^ f  your home profoundly affects your financial well-being.
.  far an amateur Help and adwe of a Realty is essential 
4kngu«b not avadditew the average hcjmeciwner These 
ip in a mdupie listing service , advertising budgets , aaess to
f financing expertise used to qualify buyers Handling an 
offer require the right touch Once the dfer is vgned and 
must be guided through numerous dosing procedures that 
inspections, omdiucms, legal, ties, * * * * *
al aid personalized service your family needs, call Dariinr 
O f IN FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS________________

S U P E R IO R  PA IN T IN G  • 
Quality painting at reaaonable 
prices. Call today and ask about 
our 6 -month unconditional 
guarantee and free estimate. 392- 
4077.
11 24 tfc

GARY W ILLIAMS, contrac
tor. Remodeling and renovating. 
Painting, carjientry, cabinets, 
formica work. Free estimates.
592 2480.
1-12-tfc

DALE'S HOM E REPAIRS •
Comiuercial/Kevidential. L i
censed and bonded for guaran 
teed quality  w orkm anship. 
Senior's rales. 592 9455.
1-12 tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, Instal- 
lation or repair. Affordable rales. 
Free Estimates. Jerry Reed, 592- 
2243.
1 -12-tfc

LAWNMOWER A  wcedealer 
repair. Overhauls, blades sharp 
cncd and balanced. Also edgers 
and riding mowers. Yard work. 
Real reasonable. 592-5402.
9 29 tic

GROOMING • Dogs, cats, 25 
lbs. A under. Appointment or 
drop by 9 12, Mon.-Fri. Fish - 
Pet supplies. Hooks. Park Hobby 
Shop, 702 E. Highway, 592- 
5242.
9 22 tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accessories, revolvers Si 12 and 
up. Powder 16-30lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592 5430.
1-12-tfc

HELP WANTED - must be 
experienced in restaurant ser
vice. Must apply in person - do 
not call. 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.. City 
Cafe. 114 W. Cash.
9 22 tfc

W EEK EN D  BREAKFAST
Cook - and night help. Apply in 
person, Harvey's, 805 W. High
way.
9 8 tfc

RN NEEDED, Apply at Park 
Home Health, 117 W. Park, be 
tween 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
2-23-tfc

KEN'S PIZZA is now accept 
ing applicants for assistant 
manager candidate. Must be at 
least 18 years of age, honest, 
dependable, and neat in appear 
ante. Apply in person al Ken’s 
Pizza, 902 W. Highway.
4 6 2ic

NEEDED - an experienced 
cook. Mama's Place, Shamrock 
Truck Slop, Hwy. 287 and 369 
North. Come in person to apply. 
592 9131.
4 6-ltc

JOB WANTED - 15 years ex
perience in elderly care. Dc 
pcndablc A caring. References 
furnished. 495 4157 or 495 
2700.
4-6 2tp

LOOKING for house cleaning 
or to care for elderly. Also do pet 
A home sitting. 692-2384.
4 6 2tp

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
CAUSE NO. 36,405-A 

IOWA PARK INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
VS.
TOBIN GEORGE JR

IN TH E 78TII DISTRICT COURT 
COURT OF
W ICHITA COUNTY, TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA
INTIIENAM E AM ) BY THE AUTHORITY O FT IIE  STATE 
or TEXAS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN a s  f o l l o w s : 
TO: JANET A TOBIN
and the unknown owner or unknown owners, and any and all other 
persons unknown, including adverse claimants owning, having or 
claiming any legal or cqurtable interest in or lein U|xiri the real 
property hereinafter described; die heirs and legal representatives 
and unknown heirs and legal representatives of cat h of die above 
named and mentioned (icrsons who may lie deceased; and die 
corporate officers, trustees, receivers and stockholders of any of 
the above named and mentioned parties which may lie corpora
tions, foreign or domestic, defunct or otherwise, togcdier with die 
successors, heirs and assigns of such corporate officers, trustees, 
receivers or stockholders, own or have or claim an interest in the 
hereinafter described real property on which taxes are due, owing, 
unpaid and delinquent to said Plaintiffs, said year and amount set 
out in Plaintiffs Petition on file herein:
TRACT 1: South one half of Iuil I, Block 2, Hillside Terrace 
Addition. Wichita County, Tex as, as more particularly described in 
a deed recorded in Volume 990 at Page 74 of die Deed Records of 
Wichita County, Texas;
Which said pro|>crty is delinquent to plaintiff of taxes in die 
following amounts:
IOWA PARK INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT 185.56
W ICHITA COUNTY EDUCA1 ION
IMS I RICT - IOWA PARK 29.53
WICHITA COUNTY I1 9 .lt
RESEARCH COSTS 50.00

TOTAL FOR M ARCH, 1995 $384.19
exclusive of costs, and diere is included in this suit iri addition to die 
taxes all said interest, (tenuities, arid costs thereon, allowed by law 
up to and including die day ol judgment herein.
You are notified that this suit has been brought by IOWA PARK 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, WICHITA COUNTY 
EDUCATION DISTKICT-IOWA PARK AND WICHITA 
COUNTY, as Plaintiffs against, GEORGE TOBIN, JR., K l AL, 
Defendants by Plaintiffs SECOND AMENDED Petition filed 
March 31, 1995 styled:

M ARY KAY C osm etics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454, 495- 
3480.
1-12-tfc

CO PIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25<f each.
1 12 tfc

IM AGES’ Hair aridNail Salon 
Full service salon. Please call 
for an appointment. 592-4571. 
205 W. Alameda.
1-19 tfc

FACSIM ILE capability. Glcna 
Via Insurance.
1-12-tfc

AVON - PAULA, 592-9392.
8 4 tfc

A C C E PT IN G  PIA N O  stu 
dents. DaveBridgers, 592 42.30. 
1-12 tfc

KIIIEN Home Rcparr and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, shcctrock. doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592 
2053.
1-12-tfc

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 days/4 
nights, uriderbooked! Must sell! 
S279/Couplc. Limited tickets. 
(407J 831 4700 ex 17605, Mon. - 
Sal., 9 am . - 10 p.m.
3-9 4 tp

IMAGES Hair A Nail Salon lias 
booth for rent for licensed cos
metologist. $45 weekly. Call for 
more information, 592 4571,205 
W. Alameda.
3 9 tfc
FREE FACIAL and glamour
makeover. Number one facial 
products, colors. Career oppor
tunity. Call Judy, 692 5806 
3 30 ltp

The City of Iowa Park, Texas, is 
accepting scaled bids for one 
rubber tired two wheel drive 
tractor with mower deck. Bids 
will lie received at die office of 
llie City Secretary until Tues
day. April 18, 1995. at 10:00 
a.m. at which time they will fie 
publicly opened and read aloud. 
Bid forms and information inay 
be obtained at City Hall, 103 
North Wall, Iowa Park, Texas. 
Bids shall lie sealed in an enve
lope clearly marked on the front 
TracUir Bid." The City reserves 
die right to reject any nr all bids 
4 6-2lc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjustment of die 
City of Iowa Park, Texas, will 
conduct a public hearing al 6:(X) 
p.m. on Monday, April 17,1995, 
to consider die issuance of a 
variance at Iz>l 6, Block 16,Texas 
Addition (610 1/2 West Wash
ington), to sllow die operation of 
a machine shop in an R-2 zone. 
Any comments for or against, 
may be presented orally at die 
hearingor in writing toCity Hall 
prior to die meeting. All meet
ings are open to the public.
4 6 2lc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park Athletic 

Department is accepting Scaled 
bids for Girls Athletic Supplies, 
«uid Boys Baseball and Basket
ball Supplies.

Bids will be accepted until 
2:00 p.m. Monday, April 24, 
1995 in the School Administra 
Iron Office, 413 East Cash, Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367. Bids will be 
opened 2:00 p.m. Monday, April 
24, 1995 in die School Adiruri 
istration Office.

Invitations to bid, general 
instructions, and specifications 
may be obtained al die School 
Administration Office, 413 f .an 
Cash, lows Park, Texas 76367 
or by calling 592-4193.
4-6-2tc

IOWA PARK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL IMS I Kl< I 
VS. GEORGE TOIHN, JR .

being for the collection ol taxes ori said real pro|x-rty arid that said 
suit is now (tending in the District Court of WICHITA County, 
Texas 78TII Judicial District, arid die file riuruticr of said suit is 
36,405-B, dial die names of all taxing units which assess and collect 
taxes on die |iro|x:rly hereinabove described not made parties Ui 
this suit are: NONE
Plaintiffs and all other taxing units wlxi may set up llicir tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent ail valorem taxes on the prop 
erty hereinabove descrilicd. Aral, in addition to die taxes, all 
interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon, up Ui and 
including die day of judgment herein, anil the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, securing die payment of same, as 
provided by law.
All parties b> this suit, including Plaintiffs, Defendants snd Inter 
venors, shall lake notice dial claims not only for any taxes which 
were delinquent on said property al die lime this suit was files] hut 
all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time tliercaftcr up bi 
die day of judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs 
allowed hy law dtcrcon, may, ujion request therefore, he recovered 
herein widiout further citation or notice b> any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall lake notice of and plead and answer bi all 
claims ami pleadings now on file aral which may hereafter lie filed 
iri said cause by all odter parties herein.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR AND 
DEFEND SUCH SUIT ON THE FIRST MONDAY AFTER 
THE EXPIRATION OF FORTY-TW O (42) DAYS FROM 
AND AFTER THE DATE OF ISSUANCE HEREOF, THE 
SAME BEING T IIE  MAY 15, 1995 (W HICH IS THE RE
TURN DAY OF SUCH CITATION), BEFORE THE HON
OR AHLFI7KTII DISTRICT COURT OF WICHITA COUNTY
dtcre to show cause why judgment shall rail lie rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest, and costs arid condemning said pro|jcrty 
aral ordering foreclosure of the constitutional and lax liens dtcrcon 
for taxes due die Plaintiffs aral die taxing units parlies hercbi, and 
diosc who may intervene herein, bigclhcr with all interest, |>enal 
tics, and costs allowed by law up U> atal including die day of 
judgment hrein, and all costs of tins suit. HEREIN' F AIL NOT, 
but of dus writ make answer as die law requires.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in die 
County of WICIIIT A Texas, dus 31 day of March, 1995.

Dorsey R. Trapp, District Clerk 
Clerk of die District Court 
78di Judicial District,
Wichita County, Texas 
By: Lynctte Guthrie, Deputy

4 6 2te

SHERIFF'S SALE 
TIIE  STATE OF IEXAS 

County of Wlcliita
NOT ICF. IS III It Eli V GIVEN Thai by virtue ol a i criain 

Order of Sale issued oul of die Honorable 78di Dislru I Court ol 
Wichita County,on the M didayof March 1995 by Dorsey Trapp, 
Clerk of sard District Court for die sum ol One thousand eight 
hundred forty five and 97/100 IX Jl .EARS 
Plus 10% interest from date of judgment and costs of suit, under a 
certain judgment, in favor of Ciiy of Iowa Park. I.l Al in a certain 
cause in said Court, No 39,172 B ami sly led ( iiy  of Iowa Park. 
Iowa Park Independent School District, WiclulaCounty luJut anon 
District, County of Wichita vs. Rank One and plai < d in my hands 
for service, I Thomas J. Callahan as .Sheriff of Wiclula County, 
Texas,did, on die 3rd day of April 1995 levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Wichita County, Texas, deserdted as follows, to wit. 
Tract 1: Lota 1 0 ,11 and 12, Block 14, Texas Addition, b> die ( iiy  
of Iowa Park. Wichita County, Texas, as more particularly de 
scribed in a deed recorded in Volume 969 at Page 591 of die Deed 
Records of WiclulaCounty, Texas, known as 610 W Magnolia in

said city.
Tract 2: Una 2 1.22. 23 and 24. Block 15. Texas Addition, u> the 
City of Iowa park, Wichita County, Texas, as more particularly 
described in a deed recorded in Volume 969 al Page 591 of die 
Deed Records of Wichita County, Texas; known as 619 W. 
Magnolia in said city.
The alxive piojterty shall lie sold subject b> the owner's right of 
redeni|Hion. The redemption |>er lod is two years for homestead and 
agricultuial use pro|>crty and six mondtx for all other pio|icrty. 
Purchasers shall receive a Sheriffs Deed that is widiout warranty. 
Bidders should satisfy themselves concerning title and location of 
die |iio|ierly and mi|xovcments on die property (mor hi sale 
and levied u|xm as die pro|icrly ol Bank One and that on the first 
Tuesday in May 1995, die same being the 2nd day of said month, 
al die Court House door, ol Wichita County, in die City of Wichita 
Fal Is, Texas, al 10 AM . hy virtue of said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said alxive descriU'd Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to die highest bidder, as die pro|>crty of said Bank One

And incompliance widi law, I give dus notice by publication, 
ui the English language, once a week for dirce consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of sale, in the Iowa Park leader a 
newspa|>er published in Wiclula County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of April 1995 
Thomas J. Callahan 
Sheriff, Wiclula County, Texas

By Claude Morrow, Deputy.
4 6 3lc

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEX AS 

County of Wichita
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue ol a certain 

Execution issued oul of die Honorable 30lb District Court of 
Wiclula County, on llie 6th day of March 1995 by Dorsey 'frapp. 
Clerk of said District Court for die sum of Seven thousand nine 
hundred sixty diree and 71/1(8) DOLLARS 
Plus 10% interest from date of judgment and costs of suit, under a 
certain judgment, in favor of Iowa Park lndc|>cndcnl School 
District, lit al in a certain cause in said Couil, No. 38,427 A and 
styled Iowa Park Independent Sclmol Disuicl, Wiclula County 
Education District, Courtly of Wiclula vs. Larry Whitaker anil 
placed in my hands for service, I Thomas J. Callahan as Sherifl of 
Wiclula County, Texas, did, on llie 3rd day of A|xril 1995 levy on 
certain Real Lslatc, situated in Wiclula County, Texas, descrilicd 
as follows, bi wit: All nghls, title and interest of Larry Whitaker in 
die following:
All the interest of I jury Whitaker in dial certain oil and gas lease 
executed September II , 1976, between the Maude Stoncciphcr 
Trust as lessor and Jimco Oil Co, as lessee recorded in Volume 
1208 al Page 488 of the Deed Records of Wiclula County, Texas 
and covering die following described land situated in Wiclula 
County, Texas;
T he lias! 40 acres of Block 11, Cowherd Bros. Subdivision, ll.T. 
A HR Ry. Co. Survey on Buffalo Head Creek, Abstract 128, 
according u> die plal thereof recorded in die office of (he County 
Clerk of W ichila County, Tex as, bi a subsurface depth of 5,(88) feel 
only.
ami levied upon as the property of Larry Whilaker and dial on die 
first Tuesday iri May 1995, the same lieing die 2nd day of suid 
month, at die Court House door, of Wichita County, in the City of 
Wiclula Palls, al 10 A M hy virtue of said levy and said Execution 
I will sell said alxive described Real lislalc al jxiblit vendue for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as die properly of said Larry Whilaker 

And in compliance wall law, I give diis notice hy (xililicaliori, 
in die Lnglish language, once a week for duce consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of sale, in die Iowa Park leader a 
newsj)a|>er published in Wichita County.

Witness rny hand, dus 3rd day of April 1995 
Thomas J. Callahan 
Sheriff, Wichita County, Texas

By Claude Morrow, Deputy.
4 6 3tc

S ill KII P'.S SALE 
THE SPAT EO F TEXAS 

County of Wtihitis
NOT ICE IS HER EBY Gl VKN That fry virtue of a certain 

Order of Sale issued out of die Honorable 89di District Court of 
WiclulaCounty, on tlx: Itididayof March 1995 hy Dorsey Trapp, 
Clerk of said District Court for die sum of Three hundred thirty 
eight and 52/100 DOl.lAKS
Plus 10% interest from date of judgment and costa of auit, urxler a 
certain judgment, in favor of City of Iowa Park, El Al in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 39,182 C ami styled Cily of Iowa Park, 
Iowa Park Imlcpcridcnl School District, WicluiaCourily Education 
District, Courtly of Wiclula vs Ron Jackson and placed iri my 
hands for service, I Thomas J. Callahan as Sheriff of Wiclula 
County, Texas, did, on die 3rd day of April 1995 devy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Wichita County, Texas, descrilicd aa 
follows, to wit:
Traci I Lol I, Block I. Western Plateau I Addition, to die Cily of 
Iowa Park, Wiclula County, Tex as, as more particularly descrilicd 
in a deed recorded in Volume 1754 al Page 292 «»f die Deed Records 
ol Wiclula County, T exas;
Traci 2 I Ait 2, Block 1, Western Plateau I Addition, bi die City of 
Iowa Park, Wichita County,Texas, as more particularly described 
in a deed rcc orded in Volume 1754 al Page 292of liie Deed Records 
ol Wu lulu < 'ounly, Texas,
T he alxive |iro|x'rty shall be sold subject bi die owner's right of 
redemption llie redemption period is two years for homestead and 
ugru ulluiul use pro|x-tty and six months for all oilier property.
Pun ...... shall iec eive a Sheriffs Deed dial is widiout warranty
Bidders should satisfy themselves concerning lille and lix.ation of 
die piii|M iiy and irri|xovcrricnU on die property (trior bi the sale, 
and levied U|Min as dir property of Ron Jackson and dial on die first 
T uesday in May 1995, die same being die 2nd flay of said month, 
al llu ( nun House door, of Wichita County, in die City of Wiclula 
I alls, al 10 A M hy virtue of said levy and said f Jrder of Sale I will 
sell said alaive desi nb«d Real Estate at public vendue, for cash, b> 
die highest bidder, as Ihc property of said Ron Jar kson

And in i omphancc widi law, I give dus notice by publication, 
in the I uglisli language, once a week for dirce consecutive, weeks 
immediately pier edmg said day of sale, in die Iowa Park leader a 
newspaper published in Wichita County.

Witness rny hand, dus 3rd day of April 1995 
Tliomaa J. Callahan 
Sheriff, Wichita County, Texaa

By Claude Morrow, Deputy 
4 6 3lc

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
fffione Answered 24 hours 

Medicare Medicaid ^rproved 
Private insurance

FAX M « u o g * t  
Ph. 592-5613  

CopfesmcKto - 15c 
U P S P ockog® *

'Hughes Pharmacy

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORTS . PATIO emus .  RIOISOKTIAI M lN I lN f

SCOn SAHDERS S92 4317
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndeli Williams & Ed Sterling
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

AUSTIN — The Texas Senate 
passed a sweeping education re
form bill on a 28-2 vote last week 
and sent the measure on for consid
eration by the House.

Senate Bill 1, sponsored by Sen. 
Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, 
would:

■ Slacken state control over local 
school districts;

■ Revise the 10-year no-pass, no
play rule;

■ Raise the minimum salary for 
teachers to $18,500 per year;

■ Allow charter school pilot 
projects; and

■ Set up an experimental educa
tion voucher program for disadvan
taged students.

Sens. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus 
Christi and Greg Luna, D-San 
Antonio, voted against the bill.

Ratliff, chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee, calling the 
bill “the most major revision of 
the public education code in this 
state since the 1940s,” commented 
“The public, our educators and 
schoolchildren are depending on us 
to make a difference.”

An amendment to the 1,200 page 
bill killed a provision that would 
have taken away the State Board of 
Education’s duty to select public 
school textbooks.

Also among its many provi
sions, the bill requires that each 
of the state’s 1,000 school dis
tricts adopt a charter to clas

sify it a home-rule, special-purpose 
or general-law district. Home-rule 
and special-purpose districts would 
hold local-option elections exempt
ing them from many state regu
lations, while general-law districts 
would be required to adhere to the 
education code.

Home-rule districts and more 
local control were main planks in 
Gov. George W. Bush’s election 
campaign.

ftiy Hike for TEA Chief
Texas Education Commissioner 

Mike Moses of Lubbock hadn’t 
been in office for a week before his 
state senator proposed to increase 
his annual salary from $137,917 to 
$156,014.

Moses’ salary and benefits at his 
previous post as superintendent of 
Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict totaled $170,800, according to 
the governor’s office.

Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, 
sponsored the bill for Moses’ pay 
raise at the request of Gov. Bush.

House Approves Budget
The House voted 118-18 to 

approve a $77.6 billion proposal 
for the 1996-97 state budget.

Of the $77.6 billion total, $32.6 
billion would go to public and 
higher education; $25.9 billion to 
health and human services; $8.7 
billion to business and economic 
development; and $6.4 billion to 
criminal justice.

State Rep. Robert Junell, D-San 
Angelo, said he and other budget 
writers were ever mindful of four 
items as they carried out their 
work:

■ Full funding for public schools;
■ Money to operate state prisons;
■ Growth in the number of 

Texans eligible for Medicaid and 
assistance programs; and

■ Reduction of the state bureau
cracy.

This bill has been referred to 
the Senate, where it is expected 
to be rejected in favor of a 
Senate version, which is almost 
$2.6 billion larger than the House 
version and allocates $1 billion

more for human services.
Castration Bill OK’d

The state Senate approved Sen. 
Teel Bivins’ bill to legalize volun
tary castration of child molesters 
who have been convicted two or 
more times.

Bivins, R-Amarillo, who said 
the bill would make castration 
a means to reduce an offender’s 
sexual urges, added, “It’s meant to 
be 101 percent therapeutic, and it’s 
not meant to be punishment.”

If the bill is approved by the 
House and signed by the governor, 
Texas would become the only state 
to perform surgical castration of 
inmates.

Helmet Proposal Crashes
An attempt to overturn the 

mandatory helmet law for motorcy
cle riders was defeated 18-12 in the 
Senate last week.

The bill by Sen. Jerry Patterson, 
R-Pasadcna, would have exempted 
motorcycle riders 21 years or older

from wearing a helmet, provided 
they could show they were covered 
by $50,000 in accidental injury 
insurance.

Sen. Greg Luna pointed out that 
Texas would have lost $19 million 
in federal highway funding had the 
bill passed.

Other Highlights
■ Gov. Bush has nominated 

Jim Francis of Dallas to serve 
on the Public Safety Commission. 
Francis, a partner in an oil and 
gas company, served as a special 
assistant to former Gov. Bill 
Clements.

■ More than 71,000 Texans have 
been added to the voter registration 
rolls since the National Voter 
Registration Act went into effect 
Jan. 1, according to Secretary of 
State Tony Garza.

■ House and Senate committees 
last week approved welfare reform 
bills by Rep. Harvey Hildcrbran, 
R-Kcrrvillc, and Sen. Judith Zaf- 
firini, D-Laredo. Hilderbran’s bill 
would cut off benefits to families on 
welfare in as little as six months. 
Zaffirini’s bill is considered less 
punitive.

Completes basic training
Airman Clyde W. Alderman IV 

was graduated in February from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland AFB.

He is the son of Clyde W. Alder
man III of Iowa Park and Rebecca L. 
Hallmark of Arlington.

The 1991 graduate of Iowa Park 
High School is married to the former 
Christy McCoy of Wichita Falls.

INSURANCE CLAIMS FILED

Richard C. Carver, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE 
817-592-5141 

^ -------------------

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

O N CE Large Selection of Easter Weal
AGAIN

We fiave a large assortment of spring and summer 
wear.... men's, women's and children's clothing. 

Oualitv at discount prices
C O N S! GNMENTS 1 Closed April Pi - 16 J'or Easter

606 E. H ighway 592-023
Open Monday - Friday, 2 - 6 p.m.; Saturday, 9J

TONY WHITT 
Technician

JERRY CAMPBELL 
TechnicianCOMPUTER:

Front End Alignments 
Wheel Balance and on Vehicle

ELECTRONIC Engine Control Diagnosis and Repair 
EMISSION and CUSTOM EXHAUST Installed and Repaired

BRAKE REPAIR
Drums and Rotors Turned

MAJOR AND MINOR ENGINE REPAIR
36 Month Interstate 60 Month

$ " 2 0 9 f > & $ £ ( \ 9 5
Exide

450 CCA BATTERIES 900 c c a

Auto Craft Engine Repair
412 S. Yosemite

Day - 592-5041 

Locally Owned and O perated
Complete Automotive Repair

_____________ BUTCH HAGER - MANAGER______________

24-HOUR 
WRECKER SERVICE 

766-2232

THEN - Ed Rowntree and Patti G. (Brown) Metzger, circles center and right, pose with classmates 
from their 3rd-grade class in Iowa Park. Rowntree and metzger were recently reunited in Japan after 
three decades o f separation.

Classmates are reunited
Do they plan to return to Texas?
"We're looking at Georgia or 

Tennessee,” replied Metzger.
"We want to raise Evan and 

Lizabcth in North Carolina," said 
Rowntree.

One thing that these two friends 
arc confident about is that neither 
one of them will ever lose that small
town spirit.

Each has received invitations 
over the years to return for class 
reunions. Metzger recently shared a 
package and booklet of her school's

15-year reunion with Rowntree. 
After laughing at a few photos and 
wondering about the whereabouts of

Continued from page 1

those who didn't make it, the two 
agreed that they'd both attend their 
25th.
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